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J STEAMER TABLE
Publicity is the oxygen to trade the Bulletin furnishes it by home circulation

-

Common Report is the name of
the greatest factor a man can have
in his business. "Common Report"

From San Francisco: is a live instrumentality, moving
Korea Keb. 12 4- - utmost with the swiftness of light.
Sierra Feb. 13 Evening It sets people talking rind thinking

For San Francisco: Bulletin about that business. It tells them
Korea Kb. 12 all about it. what its opportunities
Alameda . . Keb. C are to them, what its facilities for

From Vancouver: meeting their needs. When a
Moann Feb. 9 merchant advertises in the EVEN- -

For Vancouver: t INO BULLETIN he recruits to his
Mlowerit , . ., Feb. 12 3:30 O'CLOCK A BUSINESS NOT TAIKED ABOUT IS DEAD AS A DOORMAT EDITION trade Common Report.
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TRYING TO
More Dollar

Will Come Here

To

HUI HAS CHARTERED TWO STEAMERS

Tln npponraucu in several Japan-

ese iiuwppnperH of udvcrtlsoinentu of-

fering transportation to tlu Count for
$30 u month on board tlio Htentnsblp

Ohio has created considerable Inter- -

st In labor circles. Tills ndvertWe-ine- nt

ulso promlKus tin,' vstabllsliliiK
of u line of two mentnor which will
innke lliree enlts nt Honolulu month-
ly. Tlic full text of one of tbelr

Is In tiuualulluu iiliont
us follows:

Thu steamship Ohio, 8,1110 tons, V,
knots. Han uccoiimuiilutlous for

men. The fare between Hono-

lulu and San I'rauclsco will be ISO.
The first trip will bu inuilu from Ho-

nolulu March I.
Home steamship companies would

liave It believed that they aro tliu
Kings of thu Pacific tradj. They
have their passeiiKuiH examined and
their baggage fumigated, making
Kreat Inconvenience to their passen-r.er- s.

Kspeclally thu Bteamshlp com-
pany ownluK thu Alameda lias tlieir
passports and their eyes examined,
without reason, and charm u fee for
the latter service. Tills company
will never Rive Its pitmteugeni that
kind of Inconvenience.

The California Transfer Steamship
Co., in order to avoid those Inconve-
niences, has decided to open u lino
here and have two steamers on It,
making the passage three times 1
month. The advantages of this com-
pany are as follows:

1. Thu employees on thctu steam-tr- s

lire all Japanese.
2. All the provisions tuu Japan-- i

Be. All the hot and cold watur
Is furnished.

3. Thu beddings are all new and
clean.

4. Tho staterooms woio formerly
for cabin passengers, but are now
j'.lven to thu steerage, so all Is clean
and sanitary.

r. If any passenger gets seasick
the stewaid will take good cure of
him.

i If anyone, wishes to go to tho
United States, no passport is needed.
The 130 passage money Is uil that Is
necessary.

7. Thu examination on landing Is
very slinpl.

S. In case of u happening like
that which recently happened with
the Alameda, wheie passengers are
treated as contract laborers and

u landing, the company will

vj' ni
s.tu,- - -.'--,
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Boats

Enlist Labor

pay damage In the sum of J." a day
CAI.irOHNIA TUANSI'T.H 8TI3AM

SHIP CO.,
Honolulu Ticket Agent, 1'ioprlotor of

Honolulu Hotel, San Francisco.
UIIIJA MITSUZO,

Nuuanii Street .1121.
The Promotion Committee

went very much surprised at seeing
that the Ohio, which will bring the
1.04 Angeles Chamber of Coiiuuerco
excursion here, was billed to take
awn) Japanese, and as a consenuencj
Secretary Wood had tin following
correspondence by cable with the
l.os Angeles Chamber of ColllUlclco,

"Wiggins, Secietnry Chamber of
Commerce, I.os Angeles, Cal.: Repott-
ed hero Ohio uriauglng take back
load Japanese l.tbiuerx. Unfortunate
II true. Immediate loply desirable.

WOOD."

"Wood, Honolulu-W- Itcport false.
control ship.

WHJHINH."

A search made by a repot ter for
thu olllce on 1121 Nuuiinu stieet re
vealed but an empty store sandwich
cd In between two Chinese tailoring
establishments. However, n gentle
mini named Geo. Mtigrldgc, who Is
onu of thu parties connected with thu
pinposltlon, was found ul the Queen
Hotel on Xtionutl stieet. .Mligllilg.1
united heru leceutly fiom San l'lan-tlsc- u

together with I'eda, tho man
who signs the advertisement quoted
above, and another San KiiiiicIhco
Japanese, named Ito.

Mugrldgu explained that the facts
slated by the advertisement weru cor-le-

with thu exception of thu lefer-elic- it

to thu Ohio.
"We made airiiiigements for the

charter of two boats," said Mug-lldg- e.

"Thosu who urn doing this ui'i
Ho, a lumber meichant fiom San
FriinuUio; the law firm of I.eonaid &

fContlnued on Page 2)

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar- - '

rayed In an suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a t

In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 0T0.

PROVE HARRY THAW INSANE
HA sir

Judge Lindsay Roasts
Fullerlon And

Archer

DISAPPROVES OF CONDUCT

OF CARELESS TRUSTEES

ONE MAN FIRED FROM THE F0- -

SITI0N AND ORDERED TO
MAKE GOOD THE

LOSSES

Judge Lindsay tills morning hand-
ed out it roast to James i:. Fullerlon
that must hutti made that gentle-man- 's

hair curl. Pi auk Archer also
got n Jolt that inadu his teeth rattle.
Thu Judge had his war paint on and
he was after caieless guaidlaus with
u big stick. He got l'ulleitoii and
Archer and they will piobably

for some time to come the
Judge's e pressed opinion of their
way of looking after the affairs of
their wards.

Tho matter a lose oer the reports
of John Marcalllno as Master, which
he turned In to the Judge last week.
Marcalllno found much that didn't
look right In tho way I'ullorton anil
Archer had fulfilled, or, rather, fail-
ed to fulfill, their trusts, and Ills re-

port was an uncomfortable one for
the men In iuestlou,

This morning the Judge took up
thu matter of the reports. Moth I'll I --

lerton and Archer weru present.
Archer got off easy us compared with
what I'ullcrton got. Addressing Kill- -

lerton. Judge Lindsay said:
".Mr. I'lillerlou, I am not satisfied

with thu way this estate has boon
conducted. Prom thu muster's repent
it Isappaicut lint you have Invested
these funds In what then at least ap-
pears to bu a fou i th moilgago; that
there were till en other mortgages
cutstandlug against this same prop-

erty, and that thu Court is Informed
that these oilier mortgages weru
made In the name of .lames II, l'ul-

leitoii In Mime of thu pi lor mortgage!
at least, which made this transaction
n little mole nisterlous, ieiulrlng u
tittle moie light thrown upon It. I
understand now that these mort
gages have been released, so that till
would appear to bu a first mortgage
on what now turns out to he no prop
erty; that thu mortgagor bad no In
terest in the laud; In fact, all the
nets of thu guardian show negligence.,
Hint he has not handled the cstuto of
these minors us he would have han-

dled us a prudent man should have
handled his own affairs. That U
wliut 1 understand is the guide to u
guardian's duties In such matters.
Thu mortgage us It now stands Is ab-

solutely worthless as it appears on
paper; the first part of the mortgage,
purporting to bu uil thu right, tit lo

and Inteiest that these mortgagors
held In certain lands In Kouu, not
htuttng what lauds tliuy urn. The re
may bu nothing. Thu mortgage sim-

ply purports to give u quit claim
(Continued on Page 2)

Married
or Single

you cannot afford to be without an

ACCIDENT POLICY in the STAN-

DARD LIFE and ACCIDENT INSUR.

ANCE CO. Reflect how a serious ac

cident would cripjile your income

what it would mean to your family.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort R(,.UopouIi

4 -

urn it utnv pivonnm vrm aaia

f When questioned In regard to
t tile Acroclated Press itihlcgram
t which was published vcstenlay by

the llnlletlli in regard to the
t maneuvers of the Amerhnii u.ivnl

lleet In the Pacific. Admiral Very
said:

t "There Is nothing In the dU- -

patch on which one can base any
t surmises. There have been a- -

rlous plans for thu distribution of
tlin lleet III tho Pacific since I can
remember und it Is probably the
working out of one of these. 4
There has been u gisid deal of
lulk recently In regard to dlvld- -

lug thu navy Into two sluing
Heels, one to bu on the Paclllc and
tint other on the Atlantic, each

- lleet to be commanded by an ad- -

f mlraf, and this may bu what has tt been done. Theru Is nothing new
t whatever in Admiral llroniisou

having command of a cruiser
t siiuadroii as he had been In com- -

maud of such u division for some
f time. I have no theory In uffer

on the mailer, and have ofTeicd
none " t

VALUATIONWiS HIGH

The valuation nt which the goturu- -

meiit acicpted tne properlles It took In

exchange fur thu Uinal laud, and the
prices jiafil for tbeu jiropertlos by the
uilglnal owners lureiSnalerl.HI). I'hu
Kaiiiakau property wus valued by the
government ut fii.JUO, but only-

-
J.'.uuC

wus jiald for It. The Coney jiropcity
was Iransferied for fM.OUO, but valued
at $70,000. The Muertens home wi'.s
valued at 20,000, und was deeded for
$i0,000, but thu Hopper jihiru was vul-lie- d

a" 117,500 and deeded for (11,000.
This makes tho valuation of the gov-
ernment 121,000 higher than the sum
for which the projieitles weru Hans-ferre-

BENEFIT FORBARNEY JOY

Iliuney Joy has decided that lie will
go to the Coast and tho baseball plat-

ers of the city are now prepurlug to
give him u sendolt which will make
him look back with regret on the days
when lie wus u member of the II, A.

Cs. To accomplish this in thu proper
way It has been decided tu give Joy .1

benefit, which will lake the form of n
gamo between the 11. A. C, team as It

lined no last year and a picked team
from the rest of the league. The game
will take place on Pebruuiy 1C. The
makeup of the jibked team bus not
been decided but will be arranged In
the next few- - da)s, It will be an easy
mutter to plrk up nine men who will
give the II. A. C.s u hard rub us every
ball playet iu Honolulu Is anxious to
take pari In thu (oiliest
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Practically No Damage
Done By Heavy

Rain

MAKIKl STREAM TO ADD

10 CITY'S WATER SUPPLY

WILL BE USED FOR EQUALIZA-
TION OF THE HIGH PRES-

SURE SYSTEM BEINQ
INSTALLED

The heavy lain of Saturday night
did no uppredabie damage to the Nuu-

anii iSiiiii Assistant Supeilntendeiit of
Public Win l.i. Howlitud visited the dam
yeuerd.n, and lepoits that with thu

excel. lion of a little gravel washed Into
the diverting dam, the work Is In us
good condition ns It wus befoie thu
lain. The first heavy ralu did possibly
a thousand dollars damage tu the dam,
but the work is now so far advanced
I hat It does not suffer so easily

Some little liijuiy was done to thu
ro.ul leading to the dam being coll- -

Uriiclcd at the bead of Maklkl valley,
but It will nut amount tu much Till
dam Is for the jiurinise of aiding in
the equalization of the high pressure
system. The water lotulug up fiom

I Niiiiuiiii deck loses much of Its force
by the time II gets to Manna ami Col
lego Illlld, friction reducing the pres-

sure (oiiiddcrubly. Thu addition at
I that end of the system of the wulei

coming down Maklkl crick will go far
toward equalizing the pressure.

Assistant Superintendent llowland
'slates that Maklkl stream discharges a

minimum How of about
3p0,omi gallons, while at present It is
not less than 2,nuo,0iiu u fifth of the
total of 10,000,000 gallons consumed
I ere dally.

The lonhtriictlou of thu dam Is only
a small bit of work, comparallvclv, but
It is a valuable one.

The new IVCoo lentrlfugul pump for
the sewerage pumping btatlon, con-

tracted fui from the Honolulu lion
Win Km, Is expected to arrive on the
Xevadau tomorrow', mid will be In-

stalled as soon as possible. Its in rival
will bu very welcome, us .Mr How laud
states that, the old pumps are In very
bud shape. The new pump Is n

with u lUxlMnch vertical en-

gine. It has a capacity of "ouo gallons
per minute, working against u maxi-
mum bend of 30 feet.

The new pump may lie Installed with.
In two months. As soon as it Is In
working order, the old pumps will bo
epulred and will bu kept on hand as

auxiliary pumps.

Wheie there Is good iniulc theie aie
good people,

IThe Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOU8HLY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. 8EE HOW MUCH YOU CAN
QET FOR IT AT-T- 8TORC0 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
J053.1009.1005 BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO.

Thaw Family Physician

Testifies On Insanity
.MMocflfnl l'rri nit CnlU)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Teh. 5. Dr Wiley, the fnmilv physician of the
Thaws, was put on the stand today bv the attorneys for Thaw. He testi-
fied that the shooting of Stnufuid White by Hnny Tliaw wits the net of
uu insane man. Dr. Wiley was subjected to a seveie
by District Attorney Jerome.

Briggs Is GansTo

Named By Fight With

New Jersey HarryLewis
(Auaelntrd '.. Snecfci! Callft PHILADELPHIA. Pn., Feb. 5. .

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 5. F. 0. Joe Onus nnd Harry Lewis have s

was today elected United cd ni tides for a finish light.
states bemuor uom new Jersey lit
place or senator Dryden, who with- - i

drew from the contest. '

Floods

In Oregon
'

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 5. Floods
have done much damage in this sec-
tion.

Total Loss
RED0ND0, Cal.. Feb. 5. The

steamer Nationnl City is ashore and
is probably a total loss,

That day best fulfills Its purixisu
which Is a preparation for the next.

There it no safety In

security; you never can
tell who Is going to learn your se-

cret hiding place for your val-

uables. But when you have your
papers and valuables In a safe de-

posit vault you need not care who
knows it. Four dollars a year
with us.

The Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Ltd.

I
Manufacturers'

Foi't

New York

Snowed Up

NEW YORK. N. Y Feb. 5, A
fierce snowstorm is raging in this
city and vicinity.

Snow" Slide

Kills Eight
SALIDA, Col., Feb. 5. Eight were

killed nnd fourteen injured today by
r. snowslide nt the Monarch minini;
tamp.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 4.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 7 Pup
ity, 3.80 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 8

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
talners to any part of the city,

LEAVE ORDER8 AT
WELLS-FARQ- O OFFICC

KING ST.

Shoe Go,, Limited,
Street

These Shoes Are
Made For Long Wear

Made of good, honest leathers by
an honest maker. Style, blucher
oxford, Price, $5.00. Ask for
the Chas. Case shoe for men.

Will outwear two pairs of ordinary shoes

?

jA.MJ

I
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALHHDAR

MNIA
Hawaiian Stated,

I'UHHIMV
Pacific Third Degree.

IVIIUNHHUAI

Hoce Croix 7:30 p. m.

HMIOAT

TIIHDAV
Lei Aloha Chapter Regular.

All visiting members of tbe
order re cordially Invited to

tneatlnta of; local lodge.

rlARMONY LODQE, No. t, I. 0. O. P.

' 'Mteti every Monday evening at 7:10 i

lu I O. O F. Hall, Fort street.
B. K. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. 0.

At) Till tin brother! vrj cordially
tilted.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. t, K. f P.

Meet! every Tueidajr venlni at
I: SO o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, Kinr
itreet. Vlsltlnr brother cordially In-

vited to attend.
A. S. WEnUEIt, C. C.
F. WALDItON, K. It. S.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meet every Friday cvenlrf at
K. P. Hall, King itreet, at 7:30. Mem-ber- t

ot Mysllo Lodje, No. 2 Wm. y

Lodge. No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
It. GOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KENWAY. K. It. B.

HONOLULU LODQE U, . P. O. E.

7 Honolulu Lode? No. GIG. U. P. O. E
Ill meet In tlielr bull on King near

JWrt street I'very Friday evening.
iJr order of the K. It.

HAKHY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

II. 1 MURRAY, E.It.

tVm. M'KINLEY LODQE No. , K.of P.

Meet every Caturday evening at
f:0 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
tract. VUltluc brother! cordially t'

to attend.
L. H. WOLF. C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. IL 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. K.

Meets on tbe 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30

clock In K. ot P. Hall, King stret
Visiting Eaglea are Invited tr at

laud.
BAM McKEAOOE. W.P.

H. T. MOOKE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each month In I. O. 0. F.
Hall.

VUlttng brothers cordially Invited u
attend.

E. V. TODD. Sachem.
A. E. MUIII'IIV. C nt It

OAMIEN COUNCIL No. M3, Y. M. I.

Meti avery second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
HhII. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

CHUNQ WAH LODQE, No. 4, K. of P.

Meet every second nnd last Tues-
day evening nf each mouth, at K. or
P. Hall ut 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers ure cordially Invit-
ed to attend.

YAP SEE YOUNO. C.C..
SAMUEL L. WONG, K.ll.S.

Begin Right
Don't start the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-
gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end It right

'
and charge only what's '

' right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN 8T. rEU MAIN 47.

P. O BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIQLER, Manager

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled ws-tn- r.

Delivered to any part of elty by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kawalo. Telephone Blue 3151,

Home-Mad- e Bread
The Kind You Like.

No Other Competes.

.Vienna Bakery
.1 PHONE MAIN 197.

fr&jw H&Jfc&toM&l,

Baby
Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Garts

HoffschlaegerCoM
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

PROOF!
That is what people

want today. ELAS-

TIC CARBON PAINT
is (ire proof, weather
proof, acid proof. We

guarantee that it
will last on a roof ut

least five years.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
177 S. KING ST.

We Develop

Pictures

It Is to our Interest as well as
yours to develop your films and
plates the best we know how,
so as to promote picture-takin-

and not discourage It, We em-

ploy the most expert developers
and printers to be found and do
the work carefully and scientifi-
cally.

Conditions are Ideal now for
picture-taking- . Bring your neg-

atives to us.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET

" Everything Photographic "

A

Quick
Lunch

No waits between courses
when you lunch here; yet
you make take all the time
you wish to eat.

Busy men are served
promptly. All patrons get
the best the market affords.

25 CENT8 WITH BEER.

The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
Wank books of all aorta, ledgers

etc , manufactured by tbe Bulletin Pub
llshlug Company,
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l Family wants are nu-

merousX and of dally urg-

ency. Why not let a Bu-

lletin

v
want ad. do your

wjlklng and talking?
K K

Tall) has, lively, autos. StUj tie. StbU.I

Best cup of cotlee lu Hi illy. Iew
England Bakery.

Drink Itulnlrr beer. There' new
strength mill vigor In every drop.

Whitney & Marsh's Bhlrt waist Bale

will last until Thursday evening.
If your sen log machine needs repair

ing phone Denny & Co.. Main 4S8.

A siwclnl meeting of Chung wan
No. 4, K. of P. will be held this

i veiling nt 7:30
James, dear, do not forget to ring lip

Main CS, the Pacific Transfer Co., and
ordtr that wood nnd ronl.

You niuy be looking for n Hawaiian
hat. The II. Oilman curio store, Hiiil

Fort street, hni nu elegant line on
hand.

Mstlc lxlge K. of 1. will hnvr
work In the tlilnl rank this evening.
MemberH nnd visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited to be picseiit.

N. Fernandez, notary public, type-
writer, etc., has removed his ofllee to
No. S44 Kaahnuianii street, opposite
Hie office of Theo. II. Davies & Co.,
Ltd

Low prices at the New Kugland Bak-
ery.

In this climate Elastic Carbon l'alnt
hus nbsolute claim lo superiority. It
Just lllls the hill, nnd that N what you
want. And s & Cooke want J oil
to have It.

Dr. McLennan has returned and ru
tinned practice at Dr. McGruw cot
I age, corner Itlchnrds and Reretnula
ttrects (Itoynl Hawaiian Hotel block)
1'lione Mnln 229.

All kinds of vulentlnes will be
lound ut The Hawaiian News Co. Ill
iiieusiiru with the pop-
ularity of Valentine Day, we Iiuvb this
year enlarged our usual stock.

In the matter of .lames I Holt, tux
Assessor, versus Elizabeth Hart, the
defendant (lemurs to the petition of
Hie plaintiff on the ground Hint It docs
not het forth sufficient fucts Tor u'cnuxp
of action.

The Seaside has plenty of surl
boards, surf canoes, Canadian canoes
etc., which are at the disposal of Its
guests. Remember that the best bath
lag and the best surf for board riding Is
directly In front of the Seaside.

Judge Lindsay has ordered. In the
divorce matter of Maggie I'upuhl vs.
Samuel I'lijmlil. that the defendunt pay
to the plaintiff temporary alimony lu
the sum of jr, weekly, ending the
court proceedings nnd $25 for counsel
fees.

The Seamen's Institute will open
Its new (iiuirtiTB In the Sallow' Home
building on Alaken Btreet with appro-
priate ceremonies on Thursday even-
ing. Keb. 7. A concert under the

of It. Ilode will be u lending
feature.

The Ilo.ird of Health statistics
i.how that thu total number of deaths
for January, 1907. were 100. an In-

crease of 32 compared with the cor-
responding mouth of tUflC. Of tln!o
CO were iiiiiIch and 4fi females. Six-
teen deaths occurred In public Insti-
tutions. The caunes were us follow
Febrile 1, diarrheal 8, dietetic 4, con-
stitutional 17, developmental 4, ner-
vous 10, circulatory 9, respiratory 24,
digestive 24, lirliituy 2, accident and
violence 3.

MORROW 50RRV 1
fflJN OFFIGIR

Cupt. Monow, quartermaster captain
or the Thomas, who was acting In tho
same capacity on tho Sheridan when
she ran nshoro nt Harbor's Point,
tseeiued to he very much surprised at
the treatment given Chief Officer An-sc- ll

or thu Sheridan by the officials of
the War Department. CapL Morrow
did not criticize the action or his

lu uuy wny but seemed to be
very sorry to hear of Anuell's dis-
missal mid so expressed himself.

The blame for Ansell's dismissal Is
laid on the shoulders of CapL C. K.
Humphreys, till recently quartermas-
ter hi.--o. It Is said that the chief offi
cer refused tu take Instructions from
htm over the head of Capt. Penbody
and as a result has been dropped from
the service.

JJBT"For Rent" ca-i- s on sale at
the Bulletin office.

Spring and

Summer Suitings
Of the latest pattern and novelty

were received by us ex Alameda.
Remarkable and tasty coloring ef-

fects characterize the line.
You'll fall to get the Eastern style

If you neglect choosing from this ex-

ceptional showing.
You are Invited to look at the goods.
We assure you satisfaction In price

and fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

2 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741, P. O. Box 881

tJaMim.iH h HilllfPitfall

W I 11. Atl ! Wm,

JX-rirr-
7it rrn g
Pllski V. X2JF

Five Points
That's right, five there are others,

but these are the Important ones for
you and your eyes:
WHEN

you frown or squint In looking
at an object;
your eyes show an Intolerance
of light;
they tire, ache, smart or wa-

ter;
objects swim or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These, are a few of the points that
point to the need of glasses, points
that point to us.

A. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May & Co.

We Have
Moved

Tourists' Headquarters
for

HAWAIIAN CURIOS
HAWAIIAN HATS, FEATHER LEIS,
TAFAS, FANS, DEEP SEA CORAL.

We Make a Specialty of the

H. O.
Hawaiian Souvenir Goods.

Fine Engraving Promptly Done.

H. Culman,
Additional Cable News on Page 1.

4,000 JAPS MONTHLY FOR
HAWAII

Victoria, U. U Keb. 5. The Japan-
ese government Is' planning to Increase
the numhir of penults for emigrant
to Hawaii to four thousand si mouth.

TWELVE KILLED BY
AVALANCHE

l'liehlo. Colo.. Keb. D. A dozen per-con- s

were kl'lled yesterday In a snow-slid-

COAST TO GET MORE FEDERAL
JUDGES

Washington, Keb. G. A bill provld
ing for three more Kederal Judges for
the Pacific coast has been favorably
reported.

INDIAN ROUND-U- P IN
MEXICO

Mexico, Feb. 1".. The Mexican nt

has decided to deport all the
Yun.nl Indians to Tehiiuntepec.

The Mexican government has been
In u stute of warfare with the Yaqul
Indians for the past thirty years.
Troops uie periodically Bent out to
quell Indian uprisings, but lu nearly
every Instance tho Indians lime drawn
the soldiers Into the mountains and
liiurdeied stores of them.

CHINESE FOR SECTION
GANGS

101 Paso, Texas, Keb. S. Tho South
tm Pai'lllo railroad has coutiacted for
the employment of three tliouinil Chi-
nese laborers on Us Mexlcau extension

Some years ngo both tho Southern
Pacific Company and ,h' H.inti Ye
railway company engaged many hun
dreds 'of Japanese on construction
worlc throughout California, but they
were not u success. They needed con-
tinued driving to obtain the least pos-
sible amount of work. They were re
placed with large numbers or Portu-
guese who take to that class or woilc
naturally.

THAW WITNESSES
EXCLUDED

New York, Keb. 5. In the Thaw
Irlnl tho witnesses huvo been excluded,
Including the wire und mother or the
prisoner. The first witness to bo ex-

amined will he the sou of Stanford
White, the murdered man.

JAP STEAMER BURNS WHEAT
I FOR FUEL

Victoria, 11. c, Keb. 5. The Japaucso
S. S. Slilbata Mnru, bound for Japau
from Portland, cxlmuBtod her supply
of coal mid was forced to burn wheat

om her carno as fuel.

THERMOMETER DROPS 80
BELOW

Huvie, Montunu, Keb. C The ther-
mometer leglstered fifty degrees below
zero heic yesterday. Such intense cold
haB not been experienced iere lu thu
past twenty-seve- n yeurs.

The Weekly Edition of tbe Evenlna
Uulletln gives a complete summary of
tbe news of the day. For SI yr,

Evening Bulletin 75 per month.

You will find us on Hotel 8treet
Just opposite Union.

We are down stairs becauce we
want more visitors. Ac was, many
customers would have climbed five
flights of stairs to see our magnificent
stock of books. As Ic, these will not
be discomforted and the new store
will be more convenient for tho,

customers.
We cordially Invite customers,

whether they wish to buy or not.
We want them to see what we have,

so they can ell their friends.
Standard books, rare editions, orig-

inal manuscripts.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
th nws of the day.

J 064 Fort St.

NEW VENIRE FOR

R0BH' (Ml
Judge Hohliison this morning ex
seil for the term nil the Jurors sorv

Ing In his court with tho exception
or thirteen, eleven of whom ure on
the Jury In the Crawford caBe. Tho
thirteen remaining will be (Uncharg-
ed ut the conclusion of the case, ex-

cept a few who have volunteered to
serve the rest of the term. It is the
custom nt the expiration of the first
four weeks of n court term for the
Judge to excuse thoso Jurors who do
not desire to servo longer.

The Judge ordered u special venlro
to fill up the Jury list. The follow-
ing men were drnwn und ordered to
appear Thursday morning:

Henry A. Giles, James L. P. Robin-Kin- ,

Wm. C. Lnno Jr.. Henry Deln-mi-

M. K. Temple, Wm. C. King, K.

C. Illvcu, .fames K. Mersebcrg, Iljal-tu-

P. It. Glade. Win. Wugener, Job
II. Il.ichelnr, Chns. Phillips, Ulysses
II. Jones.

NOT HEREDITARY.

Baldness Due to a Living Minute
Germ.

Many people, even unto tho present
day of grace, consider baldness duo to
hercdltury Influence.

Nothing is further from tho truth
UaldncBS is canned by thu onslaught ot
u minute organism which secretes it-

self beneath thu scalp and attucks thu
roots of thu hair causing it to lose Its
llfo and fall out.

This organism cannot be got rid of
except by tho free and iierseverlng
use or Nowbro's Herplclde.

No matter how badly thu scalp Is
infected thu Dandruff surely disap-
pears und bulr health Is restored when
Ilerplcldu Is applied.

"Destroy thu cause you removo tho
effect."

Sold by leading druggists. S'end
10c lu stamps fur Famplo to Tbu Iler-
plcldu Co., Detroit, Mich. Ilolllster
Drug Co., special agents.

B S

BORN.

CHALMERS In this city, Feb. 3. 1907,
to Mr. muf Mrs. JnoT Chalmers, of
Wnlmaiinlo, u son,

The BUSINE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
conelse ana comoteia resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, buMdlng permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
754 Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
gfl par year.

A Prescription
The Remedy for Smokers of Poor

Cigars Is the

Doctor Cigar
Why? Because It Is the finest type

of a cigar. It Is a make of exceptional
merit; of most pleasing aroma and
devoid of rankness.

Try the DOCTOR and you will get
a cigar of high quality for 5c.

Fitzpatrick Bros..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8

'"j.vl- -

MORE DOLLAR BOATS

(Continued trom Page 1)
Itlch of Santa Cruz; Harris ft Illcli;
Mrs. Itlch. nnd others, Mr. Itlch I

the city attorney of Howler Creek. I
am employed by Leonard & Rich, nnd ,

ueun is employed uy no.
"Wo hnve given bonds with the

Dollar Steamship Company whereby
we secure the charier nf two Btenin-er- a

until May. After that we have
an option whereby we can continue
the rharter, If we should wish to do
po. We will do no If we find the bus
iness n profitable one.

'We have no Inlmr arrangement
connected with thu proposition. It
Is a pure nnd Blmple pnssenger-rnr-ryln- g

buslnewi. When I left I did not
know what steamer would be tbe
first one to Ball nnd when It Would
nrrive, so I cabled to Rich to find out.
Rich cabled back that the Ohio would
sail Keb. Si. As a consequence, I

thought that the Ohio would he our
first boat, but now I see that there
must hnve been some mistake nbout
the name of the boat. I shall un
doubtedly get full particulars by the
next mall.

"I ran understand that the Pacific
Mall nnd tho Oceanic Steamship Co.
people might kick, but I don't see
why the community of Honolulu
should object to our carrying Japan-c-

It Is plain that tho Jnpanese
who wnnt to go to the Stntcs will go
somehow. If they did not go by our
MenmcrH, they would go by the Pa-

cific Mnll or Oceanic boats, bo there
would be no difference anyhow."

Mugrldge explained further that
ho was especially interested In a
mining proposition, nnd that tho
mnln object of his visit to the Islands
was to sell stock of the

Mines Consolidated Co.,
which has properties In Amador
County In California.

TWO GUARDIANS

(Continued from Page 1)
deed to uuy of their properties. Now,
as I understand, It Is the duty of u
trustee to be faithful, honest und
prudent lu his Investments, and It
seems to me there has been no pru-
dence nt nil, nnd, under all tho cir-
cumstances or the case, It seems to
me no more than Just und proper that
you, as guardian, should bo

with tho sum of' 2,rS1.30
In other words, the t'ourwllljiiotni-lo- w

tho mortgage us It now stands to
be considered n u security for the
minors property, und you nru here-
by surcharged f L',8f1.30. And It Is
further ordered, lu view ot nil the
circumstances, ou be removed from
tho position as guardian or the estate,
and the Court of Its own motion ap-
points Mr. It. It. Trent ns gtinrdlan
of the estate of the minors In this
mutter, and that you forthwith .turn
over ull the property of Hie estute to
tuch guardian, It, II. Trent; upon his
qualifying as guardian aforesaid, mid
tiling an n'pprnvcd bond In the bu.ii
of 13,000. It is so ordered."

Kullertou swallowed tho above
dose with ii rye face, but made no nn
swer. He, simply faded out of the
door.

Kruuk Archer's faults were laid by
the Judge to an Inability to under-
stand. There was no hint of Inten
tional dishonesty In the homily the
Judge delivered In his case, but It
wusu't pleasant. "I must say," re-

marked the Court to Archer, "that
Mr. Archer has not been us diligent
In his duties ns he should liavo been.
U the same time, I think he has
made n fair explanation. I do nut
think ho hns fully compruhouded his
duties In the matter; at all events,
there has been no lo'ss to tho estute
through the --delay, although there
might have bean, Therefor I will
not surcharge Mr. Archer with the
commissions, which I might other-
wise have done, and, as the master
very properly suggested, that course
might hnvo been taken by the Court.
At the same time Mr. Archer asks for
a fee In the mutter. I think it would
bo very wiong for the astato to pay
thu fee. In view of tho acts of tho
guardian, and the guardian should
pay thu feu. Otherwise I think ev-

erything Is piopur."

UNEMPLOYED DEMAND WORK

IiOiulon, Jan. 15. Processions of tbe
unemployed are reported to be now of
dally occurrence in Johannesburg,
Three hundred men carrying red flags
marched through the streets the other
day demanding ot the Town Council
to prepare a scheme of relief work.

Blank books of all sortt. ledgers
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub.
'hln CoinDtny.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Kohala Ditch Company, Limited,

I'm siiunt to tho cull ot thu Presi-
dent, notice is hereby given that thu
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the KOHALA DITCH COMPANY
LIMITED, will be held ut the office
ot Hind, Hulph & Co., Campbell
Ulouk, Fort and Merchuut Streets,
Houolulu, ou Thursday, tbe 14th day
of February, 11)07, at if o'clock a, m.
of said day, for the purpose of elec-
tion of olllcers and for such other
business us may be hi ought befuie
the meeting..

Dated Honolulu, February .', 1907,
A. LEWIS, JR.,

Secretary Kohala Ditch Co., Ltd.
3(!08--
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SHIFPINI INTELLIIENCE

ARRIVEP.

Monday, Kebruary 4.

Sohr. Knwnllnnl, from Pearl Hrtrbor,
C p. in.

Tuesday, February 6

U 3. A. T Thomas, l.ynani, from
Manila and Nagasaki, 8 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Monday, February 4.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeeder, for San
Francisco, p. in.

8AILINQ TODAY.

Hlmr. W. fl. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kannl jKirts, u plmi, r
i Stmr, Kc An Hon, Sachs, for Kannl
porie, 5 p. nn , " "

Stmr. Nllliau, Townsend, for Mnka-wel- l,

A p. m.
Stmr. twnlanl, Plltz, for Molokrl,

Maul and ports, f p. in.
Dr. S. S. Duccntaur, Jenkins, for

Victoria and Vancouver, p. In.

DUE TOMORROW.

A.-I- I. S. 8. Nevndan, (Ireene, from
San Francisco, In morning.

Stmr. Mlkahalu, Gregory, from Kuiml
ports, may arrive In morning.

C.-- S. S. Mlowern, Hemming, from
the Colonies, In morning.

SAILING TOMORROW,

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hemming, ror
Victoria and Vancouver, lo sail In nr- -
ternooif.

Kr. cruiser Calln.it, llnulefeullle. for
Samoa, to sail.

s
SAIL THURSDAY.

A. II. 8. S. California!!, Sweetser, for
Kahiilul, j). m.

Matsou 8. S. Enterprise, Voungreii,
ror llllo.
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Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, from Ma-

nila., Feb.. !. Hugh A. Allen. Mrs.
A. S. Anderson, Mrs. John Reach,
Master .1. Ileach, Lieut. A. O. Harbor,
Hrlg. Gen. O, P. llorden, Mrs. 0. P.
Horden, II. Baldwin. Mrs. C. L.

Leonard 8. Bell. W. 3. Cox,
O. L. W. Clark, Lieut. A. K. y,

II. L. Cunnge, Mm. W. II.
Cox, Mis. II. Dorey nnd Infant, Brig.
Gen. W. S., Edgerley. Mrs. W. 8.
Edgcrley, Lieut. . M. Enochs, Mrs.
C. W.. Furr, Mrs. C. II. Cost, Mus-tc- r

Gost, Arthur Gill, Mrs. G. W. Gil-
bert, J. N. Hnrvell, A. K. ffirtchln- -
kon, Lieut. Col. J. A. Hull, Mrs. J.
A. Hull, Bishop J, 8. Johnston, P. B.
Jones, Lieut. C. 8. Kcmpff, Mrs. C-F- .

Kcmpff, Capt. 11. Lee, Capt. C.
(I. Itwrcnce, Major Gun. Jesse M.
Lee. Mrs. Jesse M. Leu, A. O. Lar-
son, Mrs. F. C. Landers. O. V. II.
Moseley, Mis. Moseley nnd child, Mrs.
J. R. Mount, Mrs. C. J. Miner and
three children. Mrs. C. J. Nuylor
und children, Miss Nellie Nlckersou,
11. N'. NIcIioIIh, Mrs. J. L. Plurce,
W. A. Plaits, A. Rudy, E. Reeves.
Miss II. Reynolds. Lieut. W. F. L.
Simpson, Mrs. M. K. Somervllle.
Capt. Cromwell Stucey, Lieut. John
T. Snyles. O. h. Smith. E. C. Tlmo-nc- y,

Mrs. Tlmoney und children, Mrs.
W. E. Thomus, Jwe,. Vlckcrs, Mrs.
J. C. Vlckors, ll.d'.Waddle, S. 11.
Weston, Mrs. S.'ll. Weston, MrB. J.
W. Wlckorsham. L. Williams. Mra.
W. 1). Wltham, J. II. Costellow,
Mrs. C. Deremmutt and two chlldreu,
Milton Hcckert, It. J. Kelly, two,
nurses, Mrs. Paine and child, Mrs. J.
Rlnghelm, T. Shields, Mrs. J. E. Stit-zc- r,

Murcos VIntos. For Honolulu
Mrs. W. R. Bowne nnd Infant, Japan-c- m

femulo nurse; R. A. McCauloy;
22 civilian Bteernge passengers, 12
discharged soldiers, 02 casuals, 112
enlisted men, U. S. N. und U. 8. M.
C; 31 sick In hospltul, 21 general
prisoners.

)( K'tt 'A A1 & U j & & M f, & & M M W
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H Departing J4
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Per stmr. Klnaii, for llllo und Hu-wa- ll

ports, 12 m. I. Awayagi, B. a,

Lau Sheong, D. D. Hoag, M.
Meertelf, W. II. Sexton, C. M. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Denny, II. F. Judd, D. Mc-

Laren and wife, Mrs. J. Hlccard, Miss
II. Rlccard, C. L. Denny und wife, Robt.
Fruser, Mrs. Mnhac, J. B. Selander, J.
8. Clark, Rev. II. II. Johnstou, S. E.
Wall, Sol. Anakalea, F. J. Dillon, J. 8.
Ferry, J. F. Woods, II. R. Brynnt, It.
R. Elgin, Mrs. Jnea. Queen Lllluoka-lan- l,

E. F. Dement, Mrs. F. W. Magee,
D. H. Case, D. Haiighs, C. M. Lovested.
II. Mason, H. P. Euklu and wife, T. It.
nubinson, R. p. Robinson.

ARMY MEN TO BECOME

Wushlngtou, Jan. 19. Tea will re-
place coffee lu the Army subsistence
II tbe recommendation of Colonel Vat-tr- y

Havurd, assistant surgeon general
lu the United States Army, lu adopted.
This Is the result of his observation
while with the Russian Army In u.

It Is the practice of the Eng-
lish, Russian and Japanese armies.
Colonel Havard found tea superior to
coffee because It Is easier to transport,
freserve und prepare and can be drunk
without uny disagreeable niter effects.
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Closing Out Sale

CHILDREN'

Wash Hats Bonnets
NOW ON

In order to niiiko mom, wo lmo dooMoil not to consider rrwt
or nlnc, lint hnvo

Cut Prices in Half
to instiio n remlv pnlo ; tlio.y tno nil lioc'iiniiiij style, ntid jut
wlint will In' wniitrd for tlio Siung.

Children's

WashHats
In White, Pink and Light Blue.

.75 HATS 10t
$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
J1.75
$2.00

ov

500
05
75
OOd

$1.25

Children's Muslin

Wash Bonnets

and embroidery trimmed,
In white, llfiht blue pink.
$ .70 BONNETS
$1.00 " 50
$1.25 " G5
$1.50 " 750
$2.00 "

Peter Pan NVaists
At Special Prices

Tlio IVter Pirn W'imt In tin- - Latest Favorite, mill Well
AdLjjitoil for This dim.ilo.

White 'P'e'ter Pan Alpaca Waists
tiiiiiiiu'd with iinvv lil nc mid Murk silk.

:!.)() WAIST KOK ?1.90.

White Silk Peter Pan Waists
WuhIuiIiIi1, willi Extra Kuliy Irish Law Kiont.

WAIST KOK $3.00.

Extraordinary Bargains

Solid Color Dimities
jm-- 2()u QUALITY FOR 124-li- C

Ciiln'it l.iht. Illiif, Pink, C'uidiiiul, Xu'y Ul'ui', Lavomlvr
mid MiiN. '

ICxfullt'iit for ('liiliUvii'd tiiml LuiliK Vnr.

OX SALIC AT IS'iO YARD

N. S- - SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

,uuvutnnMminn(Yinnnnn'r'"r''mmmmmm ..
- . .,.1 .

? L II I

J'lt

The

CREMO
is the best

,i5p Cigar

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited,

, WholesaleDlctrlbutors.

i

HKIK POWER FOR SMALL MACHINES

Motors of all sizes up may be profitably

used to drive machinery In small shops and stores. They are very

convenient. Require no care no coal no oil no matches

are clean. Always ready for use. Call Main 390 for any further
i

Information you desire.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
OFFICE KING AND ALAKEA GTS

Tourists
See Our Fine Quality

ORIENTAL GOODS

Sayegusa,
i 1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel,

Lace
and

10

$1.00

from

and

Horse Shoeing.

W.W. Wright Co.
LIMITED.

hive opened a horseshot-In-g

department In connec-
tion with their carriage

hop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. ;: ;: :: :t

vp
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ACHI SUED ON Hi
The Union Teed Company, Ltd , lint

tiled suit ngalnst W C Acht tor tho,
Sinn of (r32 30 Willi Inti it st fiom April'
S, 1901 I

The complaint sets tortli that on the!
date above mentioned, L)k A Did e

then Judge of the District Court, gavi
Judgment In favor of the plaintiff mill'
against the defendant for three
o mount a, one ror S133 5Q, one for
1152 40 mid a third for .!( CO. Tin
Judgment), It 1m slntid, lme not been
annulled or sillsucd wholl) or In part,
mid Hint Ih again brought to miner
the total mnoiint.

The assumpsit matter of Joseph I'.
vs. Wing CIioiik Wo was up

before Judge l.liidsjy this morning on
uppcal on the part of the plaint Iff from
the Judgment of the District Court
The cane was dismissed b Judge Whit-
ney, which gae rise to the appeal

e i
Thne more demurrers weie filed this

morning In the Afoiig rare. In addi-
tion to those which niu nlrend on (lie.
Tony Afong. i:ita 1'. Whiting ami
Martha D.iugherly demur to the peti-
tion or .lrn. Afong. The gi omuls are
the name as in the other demurrers

THE AF0N0 MATTER

It Is ono of the provoking tilings In
coino nt the most Inop-

portune moments. And.none of us aic
Immune. The president of the South
crn railway, Mr. Soenccr, wai killed
ionic weeks ago In n wreck on his own
mad A pollc In the Standard I.llo
& Accident Insurance Co Mould not ,

eiicumher ou llawalluu Trust Co '

agents

Judge tie Holt has glen Judgment In

favor of the plaintiffs In the matter of
Abigail K Campbell Parker, Joseph 0
Carter anil Cicll Urown, tunices of
the rstnte of Jniues Campbell, s John
II Cummlngs The urt loo was for rex-- (
tit nt Ion of certain premises claimed t

the plaintiffs mid held li the defend-- 1

ant Jury was waived and there nal
no appearance for the defend int. Tim I

wine plaintiffs brought ejiclmeiit
against Nlau, otherwise

known us Noauhou and llooknhl De-

fendants confessed judgment mid j

Judge Do Holt finds for the- plaintiffs, .

plaintiffs to pay the costs

Competition Is the life of trade audi
the death of sloth

Vou inuiiot lumpier the world for
.iHd In winning over Its w kindness.

.Mistakes are onh hum) whin 1

don't hurt

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

HONOLULU, T. H., Feb. 4, 1907.
CENEMAL SUMMARY.

The greatest amounts of rainfall during the week occurred on the
Island of Oahu, and ranged from 3.46 to 6.98 Inches. Rains In amounts
from 2.42 to 3.74 Inches occurred on Molokal, In the Puna and eastern
portion of the Kona districts of Kauat, In the Walluku and Lahalna dis-
tricts of Maul, and the Puna district of Hawaii. In the remaining ills
trlcts the total rainfall did not exceed 1.85 Inches.

HONOLULU, T. H, Jan. 28, 1907.
At stations having a record of ten or more years the rainfall was

above the average for the week from 42.38 to 16.13 Inches on Oahu;
1 88 In the eastern portion of the Kona district of Kauai, and 2.02

Inches In the Puna district of Hawaii. In the Hllo district of Hawaii
deficiencies ranging from 1.10 to 2.13 Inches were reported. In the
remaining districts the positive or negative departures did not eoual
1.00 Inch.

The rainfall for the week was less than that of the preceding one at
all stations on Hawaii, excepting one In the Kohala and one In the Kau
districts, at all on Kauai, Molokal and Oahu, and all on Maui, except
ing in the Kula and one in the Koolau districts. The greatest ex-
cesses occurred on Oahu and ranged from 42.53 to 16.25 inches. Ex.
eettes ranging from iS 00 to inches were reported from Molokal,
the Puna and eastern portion of the Kona district of Kauai, the Wal-
luku and Lahalna districts of Maul, and In the Puna district of Hawaii.
The geratest deficiencies occurred In the Kula and southern' portion
of the Koolau districts of Maul, and ranged from 1.34 to 1.58 inches.

Practically all stations report a lower mean temperature g

the preceding week, the greatest difference being 2.5'.
Thundrstorms occurred on the 27th at Kohala Mill, Hawaii; 28th-30t-

at Kohala Mission, Hawaii; 30th, Walmanalo, Oahu, and Walluku,
Maul; 30th and 31st at Puuhue Ranch, Hawaii, Haiku and Kaanapall,
Maul, and Ewa and Honolulu, Oahu; and on the 31st at Paaullo,

and Kealakekua (Wallace), Hawaii.
A heavy snowfall occurred on Mauna Kea on the 31st.
High winds were quite prevalent thruout the section during the 30th

and 31st.
Kealakekua (Wallace) reports that there are no signs of activity In

the crater of Mauna Loa.
The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and

lalnlalt for the principal Islands and for the Group:
TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.

Hawaii 63.3 1 07 Inches.
Maui . . . 70 0 1.69 inches.
Oahu ... . 70.6 5 02 Inches.
Kauai . . 69.2 2.54 Inches.
Molokal . . 69.2 3.31 inches.

Entire Group . . 69.1" 2.00 Inches.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu the max-

imum temperature was 78", the minimum 63", and the mean 70.7, .3
below the normal, and .9" lower than during the preceding week. The
mean dally barometer" ranged from 29.74 to 29.92 Inches, and the mean
for the week, 29 B4, was 0.13 Inch fielow the monthly mean. The total
rainfall wjs 3 46 Inches, 2.38 above the normal, and 2.53 more than last
week's. Tt j mean relative humidity was 80.0; the average cloudi-
ness 510ths; and the prevalllngiwlnd direction south, with an average
hourly velocity of 11 miles.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Note- - The llguns following the mime of a station Indicate, the

dute with which the week's report dosed.)
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Puuhue Ranch (31) The total ralnfull wus .68 inch, that amount
greater than last week's 8. P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (31) Tlio rainfall was 1.30 Inches, that amount great-u- r

than last week's. M. 1). Mason.
Kohala Mill (31) Tim mean temperature was 09.2, and the rain-fal- l

.91 Inch, .Hi above the average for the week, and AH morn than
dining tint piccedlug week. T. Iloltiim l.lllle.

Kohala Mission (D Tlio total rainfall was .75 Inch, .43 less than
tint mirage, and ,C0 moro than Inst week's. Thu mean temperature
was 70.4. Dr II. 1). Hond.

Nlulll (31) The mean temperature was 70.fi. ami the rainfall .C
Inch, .Hi less than last week's, and 32 below the average. F, C.
Paetow. "

Walmea (31) Tlio ralnfull was 1.00 Inch. .O'l less than the average,
mid 1.00 Inch gi cater than last week's. Tlio mean temperature was

James l.alrd.
Paauhau (31) Thu mean temperature was 70. 4, and the rnliifall

1.85 inches, .38 Inch nbovu the average, ami .93 more thau laht
week's. Paauliuu Sugur Plantation Co.

Paaullo (31) The mean tompeiaturu was G4.I, and tlio rainfall
1.18 Inches, .72 Inch moro than last week's. C. It. Hlncow.

Ookala (3lJ Thu rainfall was .89 Inch, 1.30 Inches below tlio aver-
age, and .18 inch less than last week's. Tlio menu temperature was
09. 8. W. a. Walker.

Papaaloa (31) Tho week was cool and cloudy, with but 1,10 llichos
of rain. C. McLennan.

Honohlna (31) Thu total rnliifall was ,70 Inch, .02 more thuti last
week's, and l.'Jt Inches less than tlio aerage. W. Klllut.

Hakalau (31) Thu mean temperature was 71.2', nnd the rainfall
,98 Inch, ,08 more than last week's and 1,30 inches less tliuu the aver-
age. Hakalau Plantation Co.

Pepeekeu (31) Thu mean temperature wus 71.0, and tho rainfall
1,04 Inches, 1.42 lent) than thu uverago, ami .76 Inch moro Hum last
week's Win. II. Rogers.

Papalkou (31) Warmer dajs and cooler nights prevailed, with 1,01

Inches of rainfall, 1,31 moro than last week's, John T. Molr.
Hllo (Jl) Thu mean temperature was 70.1, and thu rainfall ,1)9

Inch, ,83 moro than last week's, and 1.10 Inches less than tlio nerugo.
L. C. I.vnian.
Ponahawal (31) Tho menu temperature was CC.9, and the rainfall

.CO Inch, .41 moru than last week's. J. E. (lamallelson.
Kaumana (31) Tho muaii temperature was GC.0, mid the rainfall

.01 inch, .07 moro than last week's, ami 2.13 Inches below the aer-ag-u

J. IC. Gamalielsoii.
Kapoho (31) The mean tuupeutuiu was 70.0, and the lallifall

3.1,!) Inches, that amount gi cater than last week's, ami 2.02 abovo thu
aveugu, II. J. Lman. '

Pahala (30) The rainfall amounted to .72 Inch, 13 less than thu
average, and ,28 moie than during last week. The muaii teuiperatuie
was 09.1". Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
' Naalehu (30) Tho lalnfall was .17 Inch, .99 below tho uveugo,
and .08 less than last week's (J. (J, Kinney.

Kealakekua (3D The ralnfull wus 1.92 Inches, 1 57 moio than last
week's. Hubert Wnllnce.

Kealakekua (30) Thu mean temperature, was 70.8, and the rain
full 30 Inch, .50 less than the aveiage, and ,20 mom than last week

Ito Samuel II Davis. .- -

Dyspepsiarf Women;
Caused by Female Disorder and Cured b)

Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound

A great many women Duffer with a
form of Indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield tourdlnary treat
I,,.. til W I,I1m tl. avmtitnitia.. him lulia

as

similar to those of ordinary Indices f f-- ft- - efm "-4- a v -
tloo.yet the medicine. universally pie , 1.1 1 1 iZX. t-- J I 1

do not seem to restore
normal condition, - v- -v - . n

Bcirarar isy.-s-. r vvsrararararaeirar:

Mrs.At.m-ifl- t j

Mr. uini,i,.n. l.ln. n.r.i. ,. Pa" at"1 ' "M as as be- -

of djspepsla Hint Is caused by a fore- - antl bikt 'or ,0 60 minutes.
of the female, organism,

It causes a disturb--! HIV .Cffl I Til
slice similar to ordlnury Indigestion. I sjuiisi s us s Wi
cannot bo. relieved without n iiudjeine
vthlch not onlv acts us ti stomach tonic, J

but lias a peculiar toutc etftct on the fe- -
mate urgumsiu.

An proof of this theory we call at-
tention to thu case of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, llrooklyn, N. Y , who was
completely til red by Lydla K. Pink-lmni-

Vegetable Compound after every- -

iiinig eiMi nun saneti. nuu vt rues
" Kortwo years I Mifferol with il)sls i

nidi h degenerated tbu rntlro t m ttiut I

was unable to attend to my dally duties, I
frit weak ami hits oua, and niitliingtlmt I at
tniU-i- l gout and itcmeKsladUtuibanculiiiuy
fttoiiinth. 1 tried different dtM.rda ruren,
but nothing ectnl to help me. I uairnd-- 1

let to give I.yilui K. l'lnllmiiyi VigetaMa
Coinuiiilu trial, and was happily nurprlnsl
to And Hint it acted llltn n flux tonic, anil In a
fewdA)l U'gun to enjoy and
lur foil. Mv r wn rapid, and in
five weels I was a well woman. 1 Uno

It to many nulTtriug wotuea."
No other medicine. Its the world has

received such widespread and uuiniull-lie- d

endorsement or has such a record
of cures of female troubles, as hasLydla
K. Plnkham's Vei'etublo Compound.

NEW.- - TO-DA- Y

IN THU ClltCl'IT COl'HT 01" Till!
I'lrxt CIrt nit. Terrltor) of Hawaii. In
I'roh.ite, nt Chuiubeis, In the Mat-

tel of the Estate of Joshua It Wil
liams, deceiiMil Order of Not lie of
Petition for Allowance of Pinal Ae-- i
omits and Discharge In This Kstate

On reading and tiling the petition
and an ounts of William It Castle,
I.Yeiutor itf the estate of Joshua It

Williams, ilei eased, wherein he asks
to be allowed $103,506 22 and ho
iharges himself with
and asks that thu name m.i) bu ex
amined and npiuovcd, and that a
llnal onlei m i) be made of distribu
tion of the proper! remaining In his
hands to the persons thereto entitled.
nnd discharging him and hlssuieths
fiom .ill fin tiler as
Riuli i:eiutor, It Is ordered that
Moudi. the ! . i ' if Murcli. A
I) 11107, at ullie o't loik u l.i o o i

the Judge of said mint nt tho inure
loom of the mid louit at Honolulu,
Inland of Oahu, bu mid the same
hcreh) Is appointed as thu time
plain fur healing said petl'lou mil
miouiitti. mid that all peisons Inter-
est! d may then nod theie appear and
show imise. If any have, nil)
the taimu should not he granted,
m.i piesent as in who ant
entitled In thu said propert And

that until ii of this Order, In the Hug-lls- h

language, he published in tho
Kvenlng Hiilletlu newspaper printed
and published In Honolulu, nine a

for thiee suiicbslvo wieks, tho
to he not less thau

two weeks pietluus to the time thoru-I- n

appointed for said hearing.
Dated at Honolulu, this Dth day of

rehruar), 1907
LINDSAY, JH..

Hediud Judge of thu Clriillt of

the I'lrst Clruill
Atlesf

JOHN
Clerk of the Cluult Court of

thu Pirst Circuit
300S Peb B, 12, 19. 20

KEEP OUT

Ileillu, Jan 19 A deciee has been
Issued forbidding thu passage of motor
cars through Thuiliiglu The prltitl-laltt- y

Is 333 ripiuio miles In area,
and thu rclgulng ptliue Is veiy fond
of driving our his domain behind eiy
spirited horses.

According to the published decreu
the use of motor cars In Thuriiiglu Is
forbidden beuiuso of the danger which
would be run by Prliicu Schwarlrburg-Soudoiliause- ii

In tho of his
horses being frightened b an aiitoiyo-bil- e

.

P. E. R. Strauch

Furnished 5r. cottage, Manoa Valley,
Ideal Summer Home. Large Pool
for swimming. Mountain air. Sta-
ble. Near car line. $17.00 per m.

Cottage near Kalulanl School
$1C. per m.

WAITY BLDG.

"" In Ji mM.ii.L ftnVhrtv "- ,,ilAAi.iasitaJ
r

74 3. KINQ ST.

Delicious Milk
Bread

with Its thin, crisp crust, Its light
texture ana nutritious wnoiesomeneis
can be made as easily any other
kind, If the proper Ingredients are
used. And of these the most Import
ant ic the milk.

"W
scribed the pa

evidence

Wl Wl.a 1 1
(Sterilized)

gives you a foil flavored rich and
rweet, because it contains nearly
three times the percentage of butter-fa- t

that Is In ordinary milk.
You can use It for alt baking or cook
Ing purposes where milk is but
with better results.

Milk Bread
Take 1 can Carnation Cream to 3 pints
hot water. When lukewarm, add 1

I sugar, 1

rait, and 1 cake compressed yeast
i dissolved in cupful warm water.
I Use enough flour to make a stiff bat
ter and let rise for 1 hour. Add
enough flolr to knead well. Cover

d let rise till light. Then knead In

u.. . i ' much
Ulnil "
dcratigemuit
and which, while HTVDV u i.iu.

:

no

'

pniarl)dlgi't

$103,500.22,

icspouslhlllt)

and

the)
and

week
last piihlliatlon

Al.i:XANDi:it
Court

MAUCALLINO,

MOTOR-CAB-

only

event

loaf,

used,

tabletpoonfut tablespoonful

Phone Main 22.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tai-

lor, If ou could get them
for the same price as you
pa for ready to wears (or
hand

We make garments that
have Indlvlc'iiat distinction
and give the wearer a
grace and ityls not ac-

quired in lojdy to weare.
In other wordy, they tit
and give satisfaction for
the same price.

Geo. A. Martin.
I'U..,--.

rivii.i.9iritr.bio y n

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must hav-- the BEST
and thrt Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masse
chusetts, In the

New England .Mutual
Life Insurance Cofn.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
If you would be fully Informed about

these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL Af ' NTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

r
SHIRTS

T

IXfil

Street

Worth Considering,

Isn't It
We oiler to supply jou with the

very Lest quality of meats, butter niiJ

table luxuiies tit the most reasonable

prices

If jou y, a tit sonictliini; extra nice

for dinner, tiy our Island pork, roast
veal, or smoked tongue with some of

our fresh canned nnd shell oyttcrx,
A loidly breakfast bite is our fine

smoked hams or bacon.

CQJeellgp&Co.,

251

W

What an Opportunity..-- :

Valentines Give' Us'

to make people

happy1 All of us
look for the postmtn
on Valentine Day.

Ihop in and exam-

ine our beautiul as-

sortment.

l'KICE .J0 cts up.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd

j .'.Lxnnder Young
Building.

FRESH JAM, JEL'LY.'CIIUTNCY anli

MINCbMCAT at
A .

Keaivns
IBS Hotel St. Phone Blue 1411.

Chinese
Is quite the rage. It will bo properly

shaped if ordered from

Tin Wo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKCA ST.

BlsTMrTTlfTliriTTTfrTfffir

THAT STAND

IN A CLASS

BY THEMSELVES

rVrv S

HE SHIRTS wc muke to order
have a touch, a tone, or an air about them

that at once suggests dressiness.

Shirt wearers arc to recognize ''that
little difference" between a shirt that fits perfectly

and one that docs not. And its just that difference

that adds greatly to your comfort as well as appear-
ance. v

Make Shirts To Order
Wc make them to fit besides they're

made stronger and will wear longer than the
usual kind. A large quantity of

fresh new samples now on display. It will take
only a minute to look them over and leave your

.order.

M.McInerny, Ltd,
COU. FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

LAIN1W b collegian Clothes

Hotel Store

Main

Mrs.

Gold

beginning

We
perfectly:

ready-to-we- ar

AND THE OtPOT FOR D0S3 OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

iii)rie"iiiiTi'WifA'iiiiiiaiiiiiili m



EVENING BULLETIN
Publlfhed Every Day Kxrcot Sunday,

t 1JO King Street. Honolulu,
T. M by tba

BULLETIN PUBLISHINO CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Kotered at tie Pottomee at Hono-uliil- u

ai second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advsnee.

Evening Bulletin,
Ftr month, nuywnore In V. 8.. I .75
Htr quarter. anywhere lu U. 8.. 2.00
Per )ear, anywhere U. 8 8. 00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Elxnontbi I .EO

Per year, anywhere In U. B 1.00
Per year, poitpald, foreign .... 2.00

Territory el Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )n:
Plrst Judicial Circuit. )

C. U HOCIU'H. Uuslness Manager

of Die Ilulletlu Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on

lath deposes and as: That the fol-

lowing U a true and correct itatcment
ef the circulation, (or the week ending
Friday. Kebruar) 1. 1907. of the
Dally and Weekly KdlMoni of the
Ktenlng Uulietln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Jan. 26 . 2C15

Monday, Jan. 28 2384

Tueiday, Jan. 29 2376

Wednesday, Jan. 30 2352

Thursday, Jan. 31 2378

Friday, Feb. 1 2382

Average dally circulation 2414

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Jan. 23th, 1907 ... 2532

Number of weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alone. . 1104

Combined guaranteed average
circulation . . iD Hi

HULI.ETIN PUIII.IHHINCI CO., 1.7U-b-

C. 0. I10CKU8,
lluslness Manager,

Snbicrlbed and sworn to !

fori- - me this 2il day of Keb

I8HAI.I ruar. Anno Domini. 1907

i. n. mniNirrri:,
Notary Public. Flrat Judicial Circuit

TUESDAY I'KU. 6, I10

It taken money to make war and no

nation la looking for Invps'tmeiits l

ttila line

No admiral who eu-- r nailed the
liroail Pacific wns hiicIi n glorious ad-

miral an Admiral lieckley.

The Hawaii Ynctit Club out of debt

ritualizes lSUfl lis th gieatest ciir
in the history of Hawaii nclitlng

llrliiK on the Congressmen. The
more we get here, the larger the ap-

propriations for Feilerul work lu Ha-

waii.
'

Freili from Hongkong dry dock
Urownsuii should huve a llylUK

squadron well fitted for n record trip
to Honolulu. '

j
If a large Ht'tlou of the romhlneil

lket under Admiral llrnmou does nut
iiuiii) to Honolulu, wh.it la the sense of
the maneuvers

Not the lenKt KrutirliiK fact la
that the slrutooglsts have he

come convinced that the Culled Stales
la u great tint Ion

Admiral Vir Ha" a he ha-- i nu the-orl-

to olTer. Olili . : i . . , ue fulled
States navy olx) orleis ami leave thu
theorizing to the lblli

(liiardluna who hereufter raitnu Into
Judge Lindsay's murt will be partic-
ularly eureful that the record of their
ttewardshlji la not Illumined with

It la nut ultogether surprising that
siatUtkiaua who took part lu the Nuu-- a

nu dam meaa should llgiue that the
Honolulu water works la a losing

Opjioalllou to the water worka trans-fe- r
or even u teat of the uuthorlly to

trunafer beau leatlmoiiy to the fuct
Unit the Hiililt of centralization mill
Uvea, jiotwIlhatuiidlUK local govern-luent- a

have mude u success of wlmt
haa thua far been miilertuken

KUHIO'S CONGRESSIONAL PARTY.

Delegate Kuhlo'a plan for n vlalta-Ho- n

next nuiiimor from n good-alze- d

ilelegutlon of Semitora and Congress-me- n

la one thut Hhould comiiiuiid Im-
mediately favorable, action from rep.
lesentiitlves of the people lu thu

Ah It Ih deemed beat, on account of
thu time when the Invitation Hhould
Im extended, not to wait for the

to attend to thu rormulltlea,
the Liialnesa orgaulzatloiiH Bhoiild hy
nil menna tuku the lultlul step, exteu.l
the Invitation anil make nil prelimi-
nary urrungeiiiuutH.

Tlie Ilulletlu can at present writing
ken no good reason why the bualnuhH
orgunlzutloiiH should not go forward
on the assumption thut thu legisla-
ture would later back them up, mor-nll- y

unci lluauclally
A visit from leading members of

Congress f loni both national parties
would be thoroughly Territorial lu
Its benollts, mid therefor absolutely

We in u anxious that
the men who do thu and
shape the appropriations of thu coun-

try llinll know exactly what thu Ter-iltor- y

lookH like, though thuy mttv

4iiwlitrrtftwn-;.siiijai'ius,.-

not lie able to Irani all nbotit It In
the brier period of their vltlt. It will
be of Inestlmnhle vatuc to Hawaii for
these men to come to the Island and,
while becoming acquainted with the
physical characteristics of our har-
bors and lines of defetii. etc . etc..
etc nleo gei in touch with the

f the place, the chnracter
nnd sentiment of the people.

Assuming that a coil of $20,000.
would be Involved In thu transporta-
tion nnd ctiteilRlntnent of the party,
tl itual return to thu Territory In
dollar and cents would Justify the

xpeudlture of twice that amount
Atrordlng to nil Indications, the

present Congress will appropriate
more than a million dollars for Ml-- 1

i lima lines of pulilli work lu this Ter-ilt-
'

Is tt not n good business proposl- -

Hon for the Territory to expend what
ieireients two per cent, of that
amount on the further education of
National representatives?

They will ree where the amount
already appiopilated Is to be expend-
ed nnd cannot tall to be more deeply
Imptcued with the neoislty for fol-

lowing up the good work, that Ha-

waii may more rpecdll) and more ef
fectively fulfill Its National destiny.

We are forever demanding that
(Congress shall not be picayune In Its
treatment of Hawaii Now here's n

jense where Hawaii can show Con- -
rresn how not to be picayune Here
is nn opportunity to demonstrate that
Hawaii is so much in earnost that It
is prepared to bring the National leg-

islators down here to see for them-
selves. We know they will be con-

vinced No I'nlted Status Congress-
man has eter visited Hawaii and re-

turned to be other than friendly dis-
posed toward our appropriations.
Secretary Taft Is known to not lo
us, but that Is bucausu lie loves the
Philippines more The Congressmen
he brought here, though whisked
through as (illicitly us possible, lit)
generally friendly

Now comes un opening for the pio-pi- e

of the Territory, business organi-
sations ixilltlciil parties, and what-

not, to get together nnd help Hawaii.
No better Inspiration for working to-

gether la needed than the fact that it
la foi Hawaii.

There la no doubt of what the Leg-

islature will do If the solid sentiment
of the people Is. a It aliould be, be- -

hind this very excellent National
(promotion program for Hawaii.

Help It along, because It boosts Ha
waii

LOS ANOELES PARTY PLANS.

Secret my Wood's work lu settling
the rumored Japanese side Issue of the
steamer Ohio's trip from l.ns Angeles
was snappy and good, lu view of the
advertising appearing lu the Japanese
papers It Is easy to understand how
the urn started.

It was certain that the Ijis Angeles

7gsjaTOaaaaTiWisvUIV.
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'"""'(onolulu H.-.-

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauca
DURING IT8 PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Round Trip $.52.00
Leaving by "CLAUDINE" Friday,

Feb. 8th.
Returninc by "KINAU" Saturday,

Feb. 16th.
For Tickets and General Informa-

tion regarding the trip apply to
HENRY WATERHOU8E TRUST CO.
-- OURIST INFORMATION BUREAU,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

Real Estate Dep't.

FOR SALE

An acre of land and ten-roo- ,

house ut Kuimuki $2,250

The finest buildiiiu lot on Punch-bow- l

Slopes 3,200

Modern bungulow, new; Fitupu-e- o

tract 4,000

Lots in Manoa Vulley, Puttpueo
tract one-fift- h cash, balance in
monthly installments.

Several investment properties pay-iii-

a net el'lit per cent.

Hanri Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Comer Fort aivl Mercbaut SU

ilWIWUfflJUH imy,-mMm- , , ji
Rvr.NtNd mn.t.nriN, nosou'i." t ii titmiav run i it

part) would not hnowlngl) allow n
pleasure trip to be turned Into n ton-tin-

Inbor enlistment campaign. Th
lire not built on that plan.

The only question was whether some
of those connected with the steamet
were engaged In o scheme ou the side
This seemed possible.

The telegram of Wlggln In reotise
to Wood's query firmly establishes the
original assumption that the l.os An-

geles trlii of the Ohio will be entirely
under the direction of first cluss busi-
ness tueti of Southern California out
to elijo) themselves, see what beauties
am) enjoy what pleasures Hawaii has
to offer.

They will hno n good time. Hawaii
can depend Uiou It that there will be
cause only for congratulation that an
other live business section Is brought
Itiltt nliisiiP pnlnllniia ts I Ii ixst iuy,iitniiiiii iiuiti riuuuiiD nuu if III wJli

"

niDiiiiiiici mill inirtUUDbb lALn. 10 ItUlADlJl
UNOFFICIAL.

The best solution of the latest unnftl
clal dispatches bearing ou the rela-
tions between Japan nnd the Unite'
States is, lliat Kurojic Is hack of Ja
pan's vigorous representations to the
United States to the extent of Inflam
ing frlctirrti. Strained relations tint
would Injure American prestige nnd
trade but not bring on a foolish war
would serve more than one Kuropeau
Interest.

The day when a nation goes to war!
Just for the fun of lighting passed long!
ago. The Japaucbc will not go to war;
with the Hulled .States unless thei
have become a nation of foots. And
they are not that It will be victor)
enough for them If the equallt) of
their children Is lecogulzcd lu San
Francisco schools And II Is liunl to
understand President Hoosevell's sum-- !
inoiis of the San i'randsco city gov
ernment heads to Washington, If It
be not for the purpose of coiivlnclna
them of the error of their ways.

Them Is Just enough of tension lu
the situation lu give u color of the
big stick to the naval order Issued yes-
terday for maneuvers of the American
fleet III the pacific Hitherto all the
bombast has iiiimi fioui lint Japanese
ride it may have reached the point
Hliere the United Stales sees the value
of convincing the parllcliauts and on-
lookers that fear is not the ImjielllnK
force behind Its endeavors to slrulriit-i- n

out u dltllcult situation
This fact should be borne in mind-nothin-

ottlcial or having olllclal ear-
marks has been Issued that would In-
dicate any reuaiioii of the negotiations
between Jopan nod Hie Hulled Stales
for better regulation of thu emigration
of laborers and lecognltlon of funda-
mental rlghta under the treat) now In
lone.

Tin- - public win very .juM.lv lea inof any bnalt lu the negotiations or
fccrlaua differences,

aV"!.Wf'!Mr KJI""' ' " KvenlniBulletin vires a complete fcummsry of

TO DAINTY DRESSERS

We beg to announce that we have

Just received ten pieces of dainty Pine-

apple Silk or Pina Cloth In stripes,

tomethlny entirely different from any.

thing previously shown here.

These have white grounds with gold,

light blue, pink, lavender, red and
black stripes, are thirty six inches wide

and tell for CO cents per yard.

Yours truly,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Tho
LACE FORPEOPLE
ARTICULAR
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Coal On Board Will Bej

Needed For Her

ReturnTrip j

The trausHiri Thomas nirlveil thlsj
morning from Manlln and will leave,
for the Const III afitriiiMin at .

o'clock She v..i- - exiH-cte- I to remain
In JHirt for several d.is. discharging
the 3S7C tons or itwl which she bus'
on board, but received orders ou her
arrival to proceed Ulrwll) to the
Coast. The reason for this order Is
not slated but Is probabl) ou account
of the fHct that the loal which she hail
on hoard will be needed for the return
trip to the Philippines as the fuel fam- -'

ine Is by no means over
The vessels leaving Sun Francisco

are getting onP. enough coal to ullow
them to reach their destinations and
Uncle gam evidently does not Intend to
take any chances with the ships of his
fleet. The Thomas struck a typhoon on
Jan. 28 which lasted for thiee da) and
the big vessel wns tossed ubout IHe J
plaything. If this had occurred when
she wus short of coal It might have
meant trouble for her. and the uuuy
nhiclals do not intend that aii)thiiu
or this sort shall happen

Theie wus no great amount of dam-
age done by the Mind and heavy was
were eiicounteieil but the tossing ofllstlc to the American w
the ship made ihlnga very unpleasant 'was In Japan and the American
lor ine passengers

The Thomas brought back 31 slik
III her hospital und also 21 prisoners
who will be tumid over to the military
authorities fm imprlMiiimcut ou Alca
tnis. .Mrs. W It Itownu and liifun
aciompuiilcd b u Juiianese nuae
were the only pasw-nger- s for this city.

There ure olflcers of hlgii
lank on hounl. amoiiK iliem lu.im.

mijor-ijenen- j,w il Uv. Ilrlgndler
ueiieriil H Ktlgerli and lirleaillir
(lelleral I p liorden nil I In... ,.r
Hhoui ure nciiimpaiiled b) their Mi(t '. --. .
REAL EbTATE THAN8ACTIONS

Entered fur Record 1'cb. 4, 1907,
From 10:30 n. in. to 4 u. m.

Hank of Hawaii Ltd lo Win I. Pe-
terson te

Kst of Theo II HatliN by exor to
Oavld K llojplll (e

.Maggie Culled in Itiwu illiliaid.ltel
lloaey illchurd ami hsb lo Maggie

t'ulleii )
JunieH i: Pullelloil III J p Meudlolu

et ul . it..
Conrad Olwu lo John llohneiilerg. I)

tnieied for Record Feb. 2, 1007,
From 0 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.

Illshop A Co to Piiiig l.uiu Mow it '"' Itel

niauk books of ill sons, ledgers, '

etc., uianiitarlurerj by the JlulUtlu Pub- -
MmIiiiiv Coinunuy

Pineapple Land for Lease
22 Acres at Wahlawa
i;0C0 growing pines
Will lease for term of years.

'

.

H.F.Wichman&Co. I

Limited.

Art
Stationers

'

Copper Plate Reception
and Invitation Cards
of the Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Work lxcwls

li.FeWichiiian&Co.
I

Milted.
Leading Jewelers,

!RE8H FLOWER AND VEQCTABLB '

BEtDS FOR BALE.

Mrs, E, M. Taylor
ITOUNQ BUILDINO.

TEL. MAIN M,

Fine Millinepy"
AT

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

'BOSTON BUDQ., FORT 0TRCCT. '

mu, Uc. t,4,,U,fcuiU.

HM

BTOMACH A

Keep a bottle of the Hitlers
handy If you would save a tut
of suffering, When the Stom-

ach, l.lvtr or Kidneys are un-u-

to perform their work a
few dotes will help wonderfully.
It never falls lu cares, of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costlvenets,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills oi Malaria.

m. iK m not

ui m m m
MaJ Cell Jesse M ; who Is re

turiiliig from Ih'i Orient and Manila on
Ihe Thomas, made the following state
inent this inoriilug to u Ilulletlu le
porter

"I failed lo nee an spirit antagou- -

bile 1

consul
Hit Nagasaki stated that as far as he
could see there was none 1 think that
this war talk la simply u matter which'
is neing men among tlie 1Mittclaus Mr
Ihcir inpltul and do not e thai
there Is nuyllilnf; lu It j

"There Is still some llitle trouble in
the Philippines" In Kamar. but outside
of that ever) thing Is going ou very
U. sill till U II llfit tui.ll unllaflL.I ...III. I... It unii ns- - MM ns rllJi-- J rsiiii II1UI
progress which lias nude um
i:olllK lo the mainland lu I, reilreil
und will make un linnie in r'uliri.rtiiu

ass
iKXAJIXxXXKyXKXXXXXll

HONOLULU WEATHER K
St X
KX.li X KM X)i KM H X X X

IVb. &, 1&U7.
Temperatures U u in , 70; H a. in.

71; lu a. ui, t: noon, 7C; morning
inlnlinuni, f.'j.

Ilarometer, H u. In., IIM.UU; abui-lut- e

humidity, k u. in., 7.b2t grains
er cubic foot; relative humidity, 8

n. in., Itfi per cent.; dew point, V a.m.,
7.

W'lml- - -- C U. III., Velocity , illrec-lio- n

N)!; Ii ii. III., velocity H, dliecllou
'HK, 10 a. ui., velixity 4, direction
hlC; noon, velocity C. illrei Hon H.

lluliifall during 'H hours ended
K U. III., ,0'J llllh.

Total wind movement during 21
hours euded at noon, loo miles.

WM. II. STOCKMAN,
Seillou lllreclor. 11 H. Weather nureau,

H X M U f ti X . U X H M, X A X. X.
X X
K BAND CONCERT X.

n x
,XXiXXXX.XXXXXXIXX. XX.X.

The Hawaiian baud will give a pub-il- e

lonlght at Thomas Hijiure,
rommeiu lug ul 7 3d ii'ilook. The pio-K-

I n follows
I'AHT .

Munh "Tim (lolden Dome" . . .Taylor
Dveiline-"Lig- Cavalry" ... Huppe

illallad- - "III tlie Vulle" , JiHey
"Mlisiiul Huvlew" . .Itlvlere

I'AIIT II.
Vim'.iI Hawulluii Hongs .ur. by llerger
Intermezzo "Oeorglu Kuiisel". .llrowu
Wullz "Wulklkl Heuih" llerger
J'lualih "llllo Hay" llerger

"'Ihe Hlar Hpaugled Haulier."

Miss (lenevleve Midrnw, a si'hool-mistre-

of Hammond, Indiana, liaj
been I'limpelliil by the school board 10
semi lu her resignation, becauui she Is
m pretl) that elm Is witiccii(eil by ad-
mit eru

(The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want I

BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PAD8,
INKSTANDB, PENS, PENCILS, to fit 'up your office. We have Just receive j
a large shipment of OFFICE 8UP
PLIES.

As we or doting out our 8T0CK
'

CABINET8 same will be sold at cost,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
erWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1266 FORT 6T, nsar BEHETANIA.

Sewing machines for tale,
TEL. MAIN 117,

S. SAIK1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order,

Picture Framing a Specially,
CC3 0. BERETANIA BT.

TELEPHONE BLUE 88),

iiML.MMkiu.

GREA'M itRE MS
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCililQN
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A. LIQUORS.

Coriset Covers Come
Time has elapsed since ordering them but they are equal to ex

pectatlons in daintiness and quality.

The covers are spring styles, substantially made and su daintily

trimmed that they will Increase the pretty effect of tny shirt (wlit,
on any wearer.

The sites Include all measurements, and the prices are:

10c, 2&c, Mc, 7ic, 1.00, $1.20, tt.M.
Your Inspection Is solicited

Lr. Ahoy,
NUUANU brtw. HOTEL and KING 6TREETC.

umiiy m m I

fnnrtu rsirsiTIJIlll VHi II-I-

Villi 0VIML1 1 LlLHI

(treat preparations are being for -

arded for the University Club ball mi,
. . KrId. ,.vrllIlll, llex, T)),

" "

carjienteri an ut work today and the
deioralori will roou Ixgln with then
IniiKirtaiil part The jalioiiesses for
Ihe occasion are Mrs. II A. Ilaldwlti.
Mrs George It Carter, Mrs. C. II

Cooper. Mrs. T. Cllve Da vies, Mrs. 8.
II. Dole, Mrs J It. Gait, Mrs. A. Uarl- - j
. .. ..-- .. . r I
ley. airs, vv r. rrear, .rs. ..re ,v..uu- -

mii, Mrs J It llutHI, i'- J"'""1 A"

Wilder
Kavor louiinlllce-ilr- s T uiivc.

Da vies, Mrs. George P Cooke, Mrs. A.
Y. Jpdd.

Arrangements have Ixeu made with
the Ha phi Transit inanagemeni for
cars to leave opposite club In all dliec-lion- s

at I, 2 and 3 a, in. the night of
the ball

SEA 6ERFENT SEEK AOAIN

rlliK'kholui, January I. The latest
story is told hy M Victor

Aukaicrona, Master of the HtdUli
Itoyal Hunt and one of King Owar's
i'Iom'sI friends, who declares It Is the
)rfiit truth.

't'lie ueivirillliu 111 M All
kurrroua, ajijieureil off Ihe fashlouabie
resort of rlaltrjahadeu. near titockholin,
where he and three friends observed It
while they were walking along the
shore. Here Is his of Urn

i

monster
"We saw. at a of 200 yard.

,in animal sixteen to twenty yards long
Ihe water at

seed equal lo that of a good motor- -

iboat. un large waves and
a heavy swell all along luc

tlore
"The of Ihe animal In the
ater were similar lo those of a worm.

Its head was above the water, anJ
looked very iiiuili like the body of m

turtle, belug large
u. Je uce of , y rtu.
body was round and without uuy tins
or Its color was
brown.

"Attttr-- ..-. Hwiwitil... riilmil.--... ...Ilia aiilmfil.....
,Kwl ud ,uu du.

ihe water bwauw

Heal lie Jan uess
thai two and

been mri,

Two were III the
Uy

are lo be
of No of
were

The cold the
that the lias

111 JlOS lu tlie
of and the

by the are en
of Iwo men f

Ihe who fell I be
of the

History Growth jfaeJJNlJED :SJAJJiS

FIDELITY fiUlBANTy COMPANY Jiijjwres,

I'reinliims.

I'lemlums,
16,762.21.

I'lelnlliliiM,
$l03,19r04.

I'leniliiiiiB.
408,C2i.C8.

I'reiuluiiis.
U24,18Uf.

I'reuilums,
1821,140.03,

I'reniliiniH,
1,227,423.60.

I'remliiius,
t),C87Ji4l.3,

I'remlums,
H,955,267.17.

I'leinliiins.
2,I02,08.24,

I'll'lllllllllM,
12,289,198.61.

1896.
August

31.

Premiums,
12,316,031,14.

tJli(.W, CAI.I-US- ,
Jriieurr,

distance

swimming through

throwing
causing

movements

absurdly uonipaiud
c,ri:u,er,

outgrowth. gra)ln

,,a(.Ktni.j MilieDi,
'pppeaied, whereupon
I,,,!,,..

1648.

).
two,

1WI,

1902.

JWJ.

J(M,

my

WOLVES DEVOUi. MEW

(Wash.), lIUy-Th- e

perhaps thne liome-Meade-

have devoureil hj'J-jAitf- f

tomes from Davidson, Saskatchewan
bodies found today

Deer like district partly devoured
wolves. They believed those

homesteaders. traces horsi
found.
recent weather, coldest

Saskatchewan region
Vinrs, resulted

freezing several pertons,
bodies ravaged woln-- s

deutly those overcome
told, helpless before

denizens forest

of the of

and .in

December

167,

I S0C,

Evening Bullstlnyfls- - p- - month.

HesijurceS.
2W,0O0.

" ,r rw .'

ltesourc.
2ai)2(Jit(.

Jtesources

IterxmrcVs.
IMI4.I65.7P.

ite sources.

Uetource.

(eM)Uli:es

Kebourws

Jteewiijes

eiources

JlebOtin',

9w,mmn, .
frrrr"mm watemiouse m sMxm jui $ wv
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SALE OF KOA FURNITURE
i
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e F.VF.S'INO DULLnTtH. HONOLULU. T. II.. TFnaDAY. mn. S, I.V.;

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Th tttam.r of this lint will arrlv. and it.v thl. port htrtundtrl
FROM tAN FRANCIICOl

AI.AMKDA 1T.II. 1

HIKHIIA , . mi. 13
AI.AMKDA FEB. 23
SONOMA .. ...MAIt. G

ALA.MKDA .... MAIt Id

BAN FRANCISCO!

In connection with tht talllno of the above ttrainen, th agenta ara pro
pared to Usui to Inttndlng patsengtre, coupon t'lraiiuji tliktii, by any rail-
road from San Franciico to all points In the United UtaUt, and from New
York by any tteamehlp lint to all European poits.

FOR FURTHEH PAHTICULAHB APPLY VO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC 8. B. CO,, OrNTPAL AUrMTtt

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Bttamtrt of the abovt companies will call at

port on or about tht dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINAS

HONOKONO .MAItU . . .

KOIIKA
AMi:ill('A MAUI'
HIIIUItIA . . . . ..ran
CHINA ..MAIt.
MONOOI.IA . . ...MAIt

Call at Manila.

Jan ai siiii:hia . . ..
..rail. 13JCIIINA
..ran. sn.MONnoi.iA

FOR OCNERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL Hackfeld & Co,y Ltd,,.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Serrice between New York aud Hawaiian Islaods, Via facifle

Prom IVaa'w York to Honolulu, Weakly Salllngi via Tehuantepec.
Freight rtcoivad at all timet at tho Company' Wlurf, 4tat

oiraei, oaum DrooKiyn.

Hfom Honolulu to tittn Ri'tanulatuu
VIA KAIIULUI

0.0."NCVADAN" to aall rCB. 9

Prom Httn Prunolaaco To Honolulu
fc.B. "NEVAUAN" to aall JAN. 29

Frtlgnt ractlvtd at Company'. Wharf, Qrttnwleh St,
and aaeh month thartaftar.

frarrt Mtauttlaa and Tncoma to Honolulu
6.0. "ALASKAN" ... to tall FEB. S

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C, P. MORSE, H. & Co., Lt

OtNERAL .TBEIQHT AOENT. AQENT6. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staaainalilp Cornpcany.

Stsamtrt of lint, running In
PACiriC B. Sydnay, N. 6.
and at Honolulu art

on

and D CI Sydney and
ii

KKI1.
.. li

A I'll. 3

from Honolulu to Canada,
Freight Pa.saya all gtntral

Thee. H. i...
J. F. Vlca J. L.

A, N.

IN

SM.

OUTWARD,

For and
K; 1G f, lit.. a:20 p. in.

Kvtu Mill and
Htutlcut 7:30 a. m., ir. a. iu

a. in,, 21S p, m 3i20 p. m
6:16 p. (u., p. in., 111:00 p. in.
For If, a

p. u,

from Wal-
alua uud Si3B a.
p. ui.

Arrive In from Kwa Mill
City u. in., a.

in., a. ui., p, in., 4:3l p.
in., S:31 p. ui., 7:3J p. iu.

Arrive fr.iu.
..'30 a. m. 6:31 p iu

Dally.
f Kx,
t
The a two hour

cavs H 22
a, urrlris lj
at 10 p. m, The
at City and
O. V. OKNIHON, F O.

(I. I'. T. A

Nil Jb

FOR

AlwVMKIU ..ran.
..ran.
..ra.n.

AI.AMKHA

Hciiiululu and thlt

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

I

..ran. iji

..KKII. 19 I

NII'I'ON MAlllJ . 2c!
1)0111'" .MAIL 1J,

I,

Co.. Ui. Qeieril kgnls.

I

I
I

I

Fast

for

KAPUNA. HONOIPU, ant
HOOKENA
8oAnson'a Wharf.

Apply on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO- - AM
Telephont 36, Maunakaa St., t I

rjiv

I

P
Htadquartara for Automobile with a

dpltn-lldl- Equipped Fireproof

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Lid

M. Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
DRY

FORT and OUCEN ITS

tha abova connection with tha CANADIAN
RAILWAY CO. bttwttn Vancouver, C, and W,

calling Victoria, B.C., and FIJI, and Bilabana,
DUE AT HONOLULU or about the below atattd, viz.:
From VlclorU, From Brlaban.

(For ' (For Victoria and Vancouvar, B.C.)
MOANA MIOWKItA FKtl.
MIOWKItA . MAIL AOHANOt MAIL

MOANA
Through Ticket. Iitued United State, bnd Eu-

rope. For and and Infoimatlnn, apply to
Davies

Morgan, PrcldtntJ C.J, Campbtll, Pratldtnt: MeLtar.,
F. Clark, Traaaurar; E. Gcdgt, Auditor; Frank HuaUta,

Co., Ltd.
63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

Walauae, Walalua, Kahuku
Wuy Ulutloua,

Fur i'vail City, Way

IIi06
)V:3U

Whlawa-- ,'' uuaud'tilC
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu Kahuku,
Walai.ii ui.C:31

Honolulu
and I'eurl t7;4C '8:30

10:3H "1:W

Honolulu Wahlawa
and

Hunday,
Hunday Only,

Ilah-lw- Limited,
train (only tickets hcuored),

Honolulu every Hunday ut
in.; returning, Honolulu
10! Limited stops only
Foarl Walsnae.

SMITH,
Hupt.

f'rlmVna al lha Bull.tin.

SONOMA
Al.AMHDA
VKNTHKA .MAIt.

.MAIt

Itava

.ran.

Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing

KAILUA

From

Main

JP)
Garage.

Phillips &

AMERICAN GOODS

Suva,
datea

Vancouv.r
llrhhunv Sydney)

Secrttar,'
Manager.

HustacePeck
DRAYMEN,

flrst-tlt- s

(uniiHMvimit

established in km,

Bishop & Co. 'J.
A.

V.

ANKERS. L.

I J.
it.

v.

Commercial anil Travelers'

letters of Ct edit issued on
jthc Bank of California and'
The LoiulonJolist Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the!
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claut Bpreckela. Wm. 0. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKEK8.
Honolulu, : : : T. H.

San Franelteo Agenta Tke Na-
rad National Hank of 8au Francisco.

Draw Exchange ou the Neada Na
tlonal Hank of tiuu Krauiltco.

London Tbn Union of London and
duillh's Hank, Ltd.

Ntw York American Ktcbanie Na
tlonal Hank.

Chicago Corn Kzcbanta National
Bank I

Pari Credit Lyonnati.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

koug Sbuughal llankluK Corporation.
Ntw Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Dank of Au.tra
lacla

.Victoria and Vancouvar Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mad on H

approved security. Commercial aud
Travelers' Credits Issued, llllli of

bought and told.

lollectlont Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... I200.000.0u
PAID UP CAPITAL tl00.000.00
President Ctcll Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier LT, Pack

Office: Corner Jvrt and King Sta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Intel est allowed for yeaily deposits at
the rate of 4 V2 per cent, per annum

Jtules aud regulations furnished up-
on application.

Thi Yokohama Specie Bank. Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Hubscrlhed,. .Yen 21,000,000
Capital I'ald Up ... .Yen 21,000.000
Aeserved Fund .Yen 13,700.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BilANCH AGENCIES Antung.
listen, Hang Knu, Chefoo, Daluy,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyaug, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwaiig, New York,
l'eklne, Ban Francisco, Bhaugbal, Th
entsln, Toklo, Osaka.
The hank buys and receives for col-

lection Hills or Kxchauga. Issues
.Drafts and Letters of Credit and trunu- -

acts a general banking business.
.HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KING 8T.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds nold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United 8tatea. Oon't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give each price
on aame,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Eet.te
anywhere, at any price, write ma
your requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansaa Avenue,

TOPEKA KAN8AS.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

fi Building lota In Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful tlte, bracing air, magnifi-
cent v'tw,

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BONO BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

William T. Paty,
ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully extcutad

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Resident 'Prion Blu 2331

WsS iirfaa.lsisJ1tAsatait1t'isltiWa1li' stili

Alexander S Baldwin
LIMITED.

. P. cooKt.. . .MmiM
ORECON

P. Baldwin Preeld.nl TbP San Francisco Call of Jan 26, Upper Oauge Pile Light, page 30 No"
ft. Cullt Vic. Prldnl ayi ,101 (List if Light. Inwy ami Dai '

M. Altxandtr... Second Vlca Praa.1 United State Immigrant tonuiila-- ,
marks, pacific Coast. 190B. imge 55)-.-

T. Pack Third Vlca Praa. rloner North wired nil elaborate r"irl (.reated In lf f,,, r wa,pr ,hp nor
watarhouaa Trtaaurai
t. rasion .ternary I

t)lAtta ' 1w. omun wiresior

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

rlgcnti iot
Hawaiian Contmtrclal A tufar C

Haiku Sugar Company.
Plt Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halackala Ranch comoany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI.'J.

offlralsslo., Merchants

:: SuEr Ficton

AOBNTB TOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural C.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, 8L Louis, Mo.

The Wahlawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Wetton'a Centrifugals.
Tha New England Lift Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tha Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wh. I. Irwik & Ce., Lit

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..Preildenl and Mgr.
JNO. O. SPRECKELS .1st Vlca Pre.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Prsa

IV. WHITNEY Treaeurtr
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. I". WILSON Auditor

BUOAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agente for
Oceanic 8tamahlp Co., San Franelteo.

Cal.
Wt.tarn Sugar Retiring Co., Ban Fran-

elteo, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phil

delphla, Pa.
Sawall Unlvaraal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Can Shred-
der), Ntw York, N. Y.

caclfic Oil Transportation Co., tVin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala .

Sugar Plant. Co., Or me. Sugar Co.,
Vlonomu Ougar Co,Walluku Sugar Co., I

"epeekeo Pupr.r Co.. The Planters
Line of San Franelteo Packets. i

LIST OF OFFICERS: i

C. M. Cocke, President: Otorgt
Robertson, Viet prttldtnt and Man.-ger- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and
F. W. Macfarlana, Auditor: P. I

C. Joree, C. M. Cooka and J. R. Gait,
Olrectora.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

UNITED,

WM. I. ItWINJ CO.. LTD

TH

Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commeiclal I'uliiii Assurance Co,

Um.loii,
Scottish National Ina. Co. ol

Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg Gtnaral Inaui- -

anca Company.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Imoroved and Modern 8UGAR MA

tlon paid to JOB WORK, repairs
executed at shortest notlea.

t H Rl1ftlft't'aaa
Attornsy-at-La- and Notary Public.

Eatate, Loans, Colltctlona,

HAWAIIAN AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Eatate, and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldn-- ,

P. 265, PHONE
38 ST.

Bulletin per yar.

SMNI LANDS

IMIE mPvHlnU
'

,)ostorduy to Commissioner lleneral
Sargent regarding im- - 131 "'V'""" -

.......A tifiei.pu1. tulin,... Ut,..l.v.. ll.n liiilhluP '

Korea from Honolulu
It illsclusi-il- . mnoiiK other things,

Hint 11 number of the liiiinlKrntita had
gone to Hawaii as 11 lesn't
of the wink of the Immigration socle
lies 111 japan iiinuciiig uieir iiiiiuiKre-tloi- i

When el.lvticu In olitnlnud to
the effect that Midi In the earn' the Im
migrant!! are not allowed to land, mi)

North's leiKirt bIiowh that of the Ja)i
nnecu nu board die ship Mu hud led
Japan as late uh nli.l 3f. of
them had from that country"v,":... "...r"A . :
v: ' "r."v:,,","hft. 'r. ..,." " - -- " -

of reventeen whose cases he thought
be looked Into, tiu.l thirteen uf

them were found to bo contract lahor
i rs. Ouu hundred and sixty-tw- of tho
.lapam-B- said they were to work
for n but were unablu to say
what

Tlie ai rivals, tho leport
ttat.'M, are such lis haw been gunrnn
teed work In Ilnwall fiom one to three
years by the Immigration societies In

Japan. On their nrrlval at Honolulu
they lire met by labor agents from tho
mainland, who offer them higher
wages than they were promised, and
they como to San Francisco.

The admission In the report
thirteen out seventeen of the Japan
ese were found to he contract labor-
ers, coupled the fact that desidlo
the report the thirteen were landed
hero by order of Commissioner (leneral
Knrgent. Is Inexplicable

to explain It and his s

to Washington for u solution
the mystery. The fact that Hargent

nrdeie.l tho thirteen landed ufler huv
lug advised Hint they were eon
tract laborers Is unprecedented In the
history of the Immigration senleo.

M 1 MEN

Herretmy War Tuft bus plans for
Hie toast defense llawull and In tho

eent the tarrying out of these
plans it would the stutlunlui:
here permanently or over 700 to

look ufler the unit inoitnr bat-

teries.
As by the Tuft the

tipiipmeut (ouslst of six
four guns and sixteen

morlais.
The mortars would he divid-

ed Into groups mortars to u pit.
but require :)I2 men.

The six when placed
In iiimmlssiiiu would attention

200 enlisted lu.-ii-
, unci the

(Mm li guns rail for a complement of
lbs men

INT I

mm
Ml Keiiyou, iiresldent of the Ilea

Coiiimeicial uud uov
vlslliiig this how they do
things hack east in the promotion Hue.

The .lull, of which Mr. Keii.vou Is clilet
executive, bus for Its motto "lies
Moines Dues Things."

motto bus been stuuied iiikiii
IIiousuiiiIh of huttous, similar to tho
well known piesldeutlal button, and
me being eoiisplciiously worn by ull
loul citizens of his home city. Mr.

' Keiiyou Is u greut believer Iu promo- -

the majority them know nothing
about Hawaii

EXTOLS HAWAII

(' M. Williams, u mining mail, and
uf the Nevada Senate,

' Just returned a live days'
visit lo tliu volcano, expieskes hlmsell
,,..,i,i,. .,.. t ........ ...m, ........ i.,......

oilier aud will then letiiru lo
the to attend to his large

I volume mining business, lie
himself lu the following terms

'
"I think these Islands are

an eailhly Paradise, hut I would like
lu see mine A here."

Mr Williams uiys that he will suie -
li- - i.liii-t- i lii.ru ni.vi tul.iiu

! - '

The BU8NE88 MAN,. HANDV .

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, a
concise and complete resume of all le--

gai nonces, caiia for tendere,
mente, permits and real es-
tate transaction. Evening
75d P" month. Weekly Bulletin,

per year.

fne Job Printing at tha Bul--

Ittln

. si hemes and thinks that wooden
Oeneral Agent for Hawaii. (.(m(, ,K) (,()IIH f((. ,lllwul lu ,M, tmht

Atlas Assurance Company of London , ,, mna l)lMMly ,.id he
York Underwrlt.r ' ABiey. ,,,, llial ,lo,l8ads or pen- -

Prov dance Wash ngtor Co i

Uh FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDO. ,
!'" fom his early pll- -

i.j Southern California and
'

AGENTS FOR

loyal Insurance
Ltd,,

of IChgluud,

Union
Scotland.

klionl.l

s

sixteen

Moines

feTEonYm.0d.C?oer.yrdVreBoy...'rndwodrt "r. -MU , and every

and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation ul'r
purposea a epeclalty. Particular aen-- ( Mr. Wllllums will lemulii here un- -

and

. mmmm ..,
Rtal

-- uABCn,0r'!.tM,K!i,.BiUci,'!.,J.
hcn"'

THE REALTY

Real Mortgage, Loans

Honolulu, T.H
O. BOX MAIN 141
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NOTICE TO IARINEIS

The following affect th" IJtt of.
Lights and For t:lnal liclf.c Coast
190C

.i1(,r.. .11,, of the channel of the l
i,.lnbii, iiir and 0I-- ..1.. .... ... Oreguti, 7

.mm. Wliy n rrom ToiiRtie point Light.
The structure from which thl light

wn, .),w --ni, . , ,, .,.,,,
,.XnK,rii January II. will Ui re-- ),,,, ,, u, , trUt,hWll as ,, n1,
i,inct(.(1d.i

WASHINGTON
llearon I Light, page 30, No. In (Lint

of Lights, Huoy and Dnymnrks, Pa-
cific Coast. 1'iOft, page fit; ) Located
In Id feet of water on the end of the
pnnd spit on the northerly tide of the
phanuul of the Columbia lllver. Wash.,
iiIjoii 3 miles NNK K tuna Ton
w um.

" ' t i.id. tm light
wiih shown, carried away uud the light
extinguished January 14, will be re-

built and tho light relighted lis sism as
practicable.

Lower Willow liar Front Itange
Light. I'Hko .10, No. &3 (List of Lights,
Buoys ami Dnymnrks, I'nrillc Coast,
lPOii, ngo 112). Located on the east-irl- y

hank of the Columbia Itlver.
Wash., about too feet northerly of
Knapp Lauding.

The structure from which this light
was shown, carried away mid the
light extinguished January 11, will bo
iclmlll and tho light relighted as soou
f.s practicable.

The following nITects tho List of
Lights, Buoys aud Dnymnrks, I'aclflc
Coast. l!mfi:

OHKOON
Columbia Itlver F.iitruuco, page M
Clatsop Spit Huoy, li, n red Hist

class null, heretofore reported luliift,
nns leplaeed January 10.

WAHIIINtlTON
Juan do Fucii Strait, page 7G. Ores

cent Buy Buoy, 2, u led tlrst-clns- nun,
heretofore roiorled adrift, has since
been found Iu position.

Itosnrlu Strait, page 8!S. DnU.lsou
Hock Buoy, I, a black first-clas- s euii,
picked up In ii sinking condition, l)n
Limber l'.l, will be replaced as soon as
practicable.

ALASKA
Wrangell Hirall, page 92. Ihrnge

Point Huoy, S, a red first-clas- s spar,
hrieloforo reported adrift, was replac.
ed December 22.

Sitka Harbor, North Channel, page
Hi'. Channel Hock Buoy, 2, a red,
second-clas- s Iron spar, heretofore re- -

lorted out of ihisIHoii, was leplaeed
December 17.

Peril Strait, pagu OS. Itosu Island
Hock Buoy, S, a second-clas- s can, here-
tofore reKirted out of isisltlou, was
found In place December 1ft.

llesnol Shoal Buoy, 3, u black, -

oudclass can, heretofore reported
adrift, was replaced December 1ft.

By order of tho Lighthouse Board.
1". .1. WHItLICH,

Commander, II. S. N., Lighthouse
Inspector.

Olllco or Inspector, 13th Lighthouse
District, Portland, Oregon, January
If., 1007.

SAN l'KDKO HAIUIOIt, CAL.
(List or Lights, Buoys aud Day-mur-

I'aclflc Coast, llMlt), pages 13
uud 14.)

Notice Is given that on or about Feb.
15, 1007, San l'edro F.utrunco Huoy,
No, 1, n black second-clas- s can, will
ho moved about lGbO feet S S degrees
K from Its present position uud locat
ed In 22 feet of water ut the west sldo
or the entrance to dredged channel In
to San l'edro Harbor, Cal. Dendnian'.i
Ifclaud Breakwater Light hearing N 17

degrees 30 minutes W, distant about
2140 feet.

On or about tho sumo .late San I'o-th- o

Kutrauco Huoy, No. 2, a red t.co- -

s nun, will he established 111

22 feet or water to mark tho east sldo
or entrance to dredged channel into
San l'edio Harbor, Cal. Deudman'H
Island Hrenkwater Light hearing N 2S
degrees W, distant about 20C0 feet.

By outer or the Lighthouse Board.
II. T. MAYO,

Comiuiiuder, U. S. N.; Insjiector
12th Lighthouse District.

WASHINGTON
Tongue I'olut Ciosslng (Jus Buoy, 1,

page 3D, No. Iu7 (List of Lights,
Buoys and Daymurks, I'aclflc Coast.
I'JOft, page K). Moored In 23 feet of
water on the northwesterly side or n
sharp turn iu the Tongue I'olut Cross-
ing Channel, Coluiiibiu lllver, Wash,
uud about l miles N from Toug'io
I'olut Light.

This huoy, reM)rted extinguished,
January 17, will ho relighted us soon
as practicable,

Oltl-XIO-

Sumly Island Channel Front llaiigu
I Iglit, page 34, No. 137 (List of LiglitH,
Buoys and Daymurks, I'aclflc Coast,
100ft, page 0). Located ou tho west-trl- y

bank of tho Columbia Itlver.
Oregon, about mllo southeasterly
from ICnt.-rprls- Lauding, uud opposite

' Kulumu.
j Tho striictuiu from which this light
I Was sliown. enrilf.il nwnv unit II... t(fM
.extinguished January IB, will be re
, built uud tho light relighted us soon as
1'iactlcablo,

The following afreets (be List or
' Lights, Buoys uud Daymarks, I'aclflc
Coast, I'jOG:

oiiixion
Columbia Itlver, pugo en. Oilman

Ledge Huoy, 2, and Sylvia .lu Orasse
Wreck Buoy, 4, each a red l

nun, reported out of position January
IV, will be leplaeed us noon as prac- -

--AduiW

ffSPwpw

I Ins Lie

WAfllllNllTON
llearon 1 Light, pugs M, .SV 10

I List of Light. Huoy. and D.yiuitlit,
I'aclflc Coatt. lo. K l Lor-a-t.

on the .niithfastrrly aide of th
channtlof Ihr Columl.U lUrrt. Wiih,
In r. feet of walr. and about H't
n lies above Ton'ne Point. Oregon

The structure from which this light
wm shown, carried away nnd the light
eitliigiilihcd January IS, will he

and the light relighted a soon

at practicable.
The following afferla the List t

Lights. Iluoye and Daymark, Paclfio
Coast, 19(C i

ALASKA
Saginaw Channel, ge !H. Favor-

ite Iteef Huoy. 2. a red first elasa nun,
reported about mile north of It

ixisltlon, December 2C, will lie replac-r- d

as soon na practicable.
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

P J WKItl.lCH,
Commander. P H N Lighthouse

Inspector
filWcv of Inspector I3th Llglithiiute

District. Portland. Onfon. January 10,
1907.

BULLETIN. ADO. PAY

Corporation Notices,

IILKCTION CI" OKI'ICHHS.

Kwo.Nii yi:i: sociinv

At the annual election held Decern-h- er

2!), !!;, the follow lug iittlrers were
elided to serve foi the ensuing )eur:

(" Wlliuiu President
Joseph tloo Knu ..Viie President
Willie All Wen Secretary
l.au Kim Ynu Assistant Secretary
Chlng U-- . . Treasuier
Chang Seen . . Auditor
Honolulu, Fell 4, IS.07

wili.ii: ai' wi:n,
SC07-1- Seeietary.

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau

tiful site, overlooking Diamond. Head

and the Ocean. $000.00 per acre,

A Fine Residence on Klnau Strut.
Four Btdroom.. Largt Lot. Servant.'
Quarttrt, 4c 15,000.00. '

Bishop Trust Co,.

LIMITED.

BETHEL STREET

Ttl. Main 19a. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE880R TO

Lord and Belssr,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers. Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Blaek and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KrvWAIAHAO BT8.

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Dealrabla Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVkS.

No Rsaton.ble Offer Rafuttd.

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKING CO.,
1120 FORT 8T. PHONE MAIN 170.

NIOHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
M. E. 8ILVA MANAQER

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

AI All Watchdealera.

Jos. Schwartz.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Co. FORT and KING Sta., Honolulu,

J. M. Levy & Co.
FAMILY GROCERS.

KING 8TREET NEAR FORT STREET
PHONE MAIN 149.

JOIN OUR

Watch and Jewelry Club

NOW
J. A. R. Vieira cVCo,

-
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.35 1 Caliber High Power
Model 1 907 Self-Loadi- njr Rifle

"Hie pii llial shoots llirougli steel."

Standard Rifle, 20 Inch Round Nickel

Sted Barrel, PistolGrip Stock of Plain

Walnut, Not Checked, Weight about

li Pounds; Number of Shots Six.

Thlt ride thools a cartridge of .351 caliber, with
180 grain bullet, having a muizle velocity of 18C1

feet per secand. It will penetrate twenty-si- 7 3
Inch dry pine boards, when used with metal patch'
ed bullets; and thirteen Inch dry pine boards,
when used with soft point bullets.

CALL AND SEE IT AT

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
SOLE AQENTS.

mSmFmmam&m
.'Wi'un. m mmmr.A-;irs:Lxii.-rrf:-:;- i

mmMl A irmKiWB$, t J X4UJMrjm-m- l

WIIKN the !,, to Wall
Decorations -- tut I'aint

iiiK. t. rt. at tin. of the lit.p.
If haw in mil' ' ;' r'l.mt'iii ' o.r

ofnuyroom in tin- - Iioum., : il! it o- ir w.lli
expciivu:u i.s valuuble.

Stanley Stephenson.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

This Hotel
has a reputation one end f

of the mainland to the other,
and It won it fairly. We have
the same reputation here be--

cause we pay equal attention to
Island guests as we do to out-

siders. If you would enjoy your-

self for a few days come to
Halelwa.

St, Clair Bidgood,
Manager i

Fine Pasture
nar the city. Best of care
Stock called for and returned.

given,

Gub Stables
Tel. Main 109

Unique
Chinese Ooods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIQH CLA8S DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F. L, FERQU80N, D. D. S., Manager.!
HOTEL 8T. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Phone MAIN J47
FOR THE I

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.!

fill. M II 1
COAT AND PANT8

CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

BO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT STREET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dfilir. In Lumbir 2nd Cor--f

ALLEN A nOBIN80N,
QUEEN ST., It t " 11 HONOLULU.

nr Ffne Job Printing at the

COR. FORT AND KING STS.

Minis

lop
yntt

from

Mi&jrawiK-fii-

.r i
PHONE 42C.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTIIKK PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.' 15B HOT1JI. STHKUT.
l'huiiu Main 218.

TUNINO nUAHANTKRD,

FOR A DIME

And a few minutes

labor you can make

that old straw hat

look like a new one.

Benson's Straw
Hat Cleaner

does the work with-

out Injury to the
material,

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Lid.

Shoes
Stnndaid Line at Low Prices,

WahYingChongCo.
KINO ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

WANTS
TO LET.

ruriiluhed iciums und n biuull cuttuce.
Alaltfj House, 1077 Alukea St.

cos-t- r

L08T.

I,ni ku llvur mid white iiiliilir doK.

I'iuilcr kindly notify HiIh nlllic
:ii!0K-i-

?nMw!'if,T,ara!asiMMrivjfr'rjp hn Art iimhwimk fr tiw Humiliation

ft Or VI J? w wlili iH'tnltiiiilHK mnriiilMii, uliMl

(Continued from rape 7)
ivenlnt; at i 30. hi f

all ntlilctle clulu in tho city, to form
on nsftorlmltill ni tl bininh of tin- - A. A.

I The f.ftxoclullnli lliii fonncil will
rhare.e of nil BKirls In the Island),

with the L'xcvnl Ion of bawball
A twltlin U'lHirt of tin- - roniinltlpo

on ellRlhlllO "as rend ami nrilvitu
I'lloptCll.

Though tin' riiloi of tin- A A. V. will
not ho rigidly eiifum'il l tin' ctiiiiliw
Ili'UI ini't't. tin roinniltteu xtroiiKly iw
niiiuii'iidt'd Hint no jierxon should In'

llllOWCll to ronijwte til till' lllllllllR
gniiii'H who hail tnlicn part Hi irort'H-ion-

iithlttlc tonti-sts- , kiicIi iih irl?i"
I'kIiIh, iti' I'hi'.v rvjiort iiRaliiKt nth-Ide- a

who hnve nctoil or now net m
much)- - or jihvslrnl Instnu Ioih fur p.iy
licltiK allowed to lomiii'le.

The report nlwi hiiiwMb that tlm
furnish the committee with

the naineH of nil "Tlioso entered In the
iliuuiiloliidili Kiihiex by noon of the
Tuesday pifiedlh't; the punt's, and thai
on the Thursday thereafter they tiliall
hold 11 nieelliiK lo iirotcsH
nalimt any candidate, anil that they
make their dei'lilnu. If jHistdbh-- , hefotc
the day of the ir.inieH, A majority vote
of the (onimlttru will illBipinllfy 1111

nthlcte, but If there In not time to take
all the evldcm-e- , nil nthlule will lie al
lowed to com pel e under protest, but, If
later he In illmiiialllled, the lexultK of
the KnuicH will lj Riven as UioiikIi ho
iiail not contented.

:: a

mm, ALLEYS

&

The later pait of Hits week will Hon

the le lull of one of the. bent camel
which la o he found III all xportlliK
clrcloK The ImiwIIiik illlejs under the
new Hotel Hatha will he opened. Tlielu
wan xome little delay In KettiiiK tha
pliiH and hallH hut they arrived Satur-
day on the Kiuorprhie anil with the ex-

ception of a little IIuIhIiIiik work tlw
alleys are now In fine condition.

Tlie jilanH for the opeiilui; have not
been completed but will piohably tnl.e
place with a tournament at which the
best howlcra In the city will tuku nail
and wlilrli will be ipille an event hoc- -
any.

REPUBLICANS WILL CARRY

(Continued from Pane 7)
el'oinllnt; giiin ,y w,uie of tlie other

('oiintlus.
Tbo amt'iidmeiil provldeH Hint for

the purpose of the division ami pay
inenl of the taxes collected, thy
amount of taxes on liuomii of corpor.
i.tloim collected in n County oilier
than tliut wherein tlie piiuclpal prop
'ity of the corporation is ultuntcd,

suuli be reKarded as liavint; been rol
Iccteil In the County In which Itii
property Is so situated.

At present, for Instance, n lib; cor
poratlou may have Its principal prop
city In Kuual and Us olllccs in llouii-lul-

The tax returns are made in
Oahu County, and this County koU
fifty per cent, of the taxes collected,
while Kauai Rets nothing.

As this is the cabc with many
It Is llRiircd that the pas

raKe of the mcauuie will mean tha
loss to Onhu County of about ?!"'
000, There was some, discussion on
tills measure, hut most of those, pies,
put appealed to feel tliut, as It Is In
i.ccoi'ilunce with one of the pledges-n- t

the Itcpuhlteaii platform, It should
bo carried out, and the measure, win
adopted.

C, fl. llaUentyne stated that Rover-- l
other bills were In process of prep-

aration, lie submitted nnotber one
that caused n Ions iltscusslnn, and
upon which action was finally defer-
red until the next meeting. This Is

The

Same

Fence

immediately
alter lienitf re-

lieved of tile
weight.

Will OPEK

NOQ. 1048-5- ALAKEA ST.

HONOLULU, T. H.

j. i. ?rr

jflof mn!lilitti for iifflrr liv

.J.

Inn I mil' It mrniM lining nwny

t ii 1 ii r therefor n . prltimry elecllou
ntch nr Is In ure In most of the
rltflleK The inesiiire as by
the kiiIit Hiiiiilliep on li'Klslation will
be r.lven In full In the llillletln to-

morrow
Water Wurki Plank

The iiuentloii us to tbo carrying out
of the water wurl.n pl.ml. In the ur-- t

phitforiu uiimnil a lenRlhy iIIuciie-trlo-

Ilallent)lie slated that lie
llioucht It was u nue'tlon whether
the platform committee nt the Will-luk- il

I'oiiieullou hail not made n mis-

take In Iniorpiiratlui; that plank In
the plat form. At present, he said,
the Oahu sKtctu Is run nt n Iosh of
$t;.O0O a month An additional M,-flQ- o

would be needed lo carry on nec-
essary construction work and for the
I eppliiR up of the system, lie did not
think the County was prepared to
shoulder such a burden nt the pres-

ent lime, especially In view of the
fact that the people no' enjoy nil the
advantages of the sjstem without
ownliiir-lt- .

This hroiiKli' John IIiirIics to his
feet. "I thin!,.' he said, "that no
business in tlods woild Is conducted
In mi unbusinesslike u manner lis tliut
of the water works of tlie Territory
of Hawaii, and especially that part
ol it up Xiiuami nllcy. How do wo
know tliut It Is run at a loss? Who
did the limit Inn for us? 1 have been
assured by an tliut
the water winks Is n luoiiey-mnklli-

proposition, and I think It looks like
a case of llltu-lla-

"If tliu Counties wnnt Hint plank
and It kills them, let It. I am koIiik
to work for that plunk In tlie Legis-
lature. I belleie thlt this Territory
Is going to be Americanized sonio
day."

Mr. PmriiiKtoii supported (he Idea
of carrying out the plank. He said It.
had been pill In lo make u tejt of Hu,
power of the leirltory to tuin over
lo the Counties property which now
belongs to the Territorial (lovernment.
As to saddling a burden upon tliu
County which It Is nt piusent In no
position to take up, he could not see
that theie Is any Immediate danger
of that. The matter would have to
go to the tourts, ami, taking It for
granted that they would llud It

It would be necessary
tlicn io get Congressional action.
That would reiiulrn action on tho
part of the Legislature llrst, which
could not be hud for two ears, unit
by the time Congress should liuve
acted on the mutter, four o'r six years
would have elapsed.

Thete was tonslderablo further
discussion iy viulous members prcH--

cut. Including V. O. Smith, Kred.
Mncfarhiuc, Hughes and Fniilngtnn,
but on motion of Mr. I'arrlngtou It'
was llnall) lesolved to let tho matter
go otur to the next meeting, at
which time llalleiityne said hu would
have the flglires fo present to the
lommlttee. '

On a suggestion that the other
Counties arr preparing bills to be pre
sented to the l.fglsliituif, Mr. Tur-

lington mou'd that tho secretary bu
InstriKled to write to the County
l ommlttccs instructing tnem to semi
in the drafts of their proposed hills.
The motion was adopted and the
meeting adjourned until 7 : ISO next
Monday night.

KAISER CHANGES MOTTO

llerlln, January 12. The Kaiser has
ordered a now motor tar to be muuV

for lilm. This Is nothing extraordinary,
but the device Is. Instead of the old
(icrmiui motto, "(lott mit uns" (Cod
with us) being painted on the panels,
the Kuipcror lias ordered that the mot-
to shall ho rendered thus, "Qott mlt
mil" (fiod with me),

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

Kitsslman

Fence

Sii))ortiiijj

Seven Men

uliost-combine-

weight is

1200 Lbs.

''tkHveSS'VlmArVflHBnaaWnHssK
rilHBiw'pri"7e'i "rAra&llEw!anB3aBBZK

This FENCE is made Horse-Hig- h, Bull-Stron- g

and Mongoose-Pro- of

WOVEN ON YOUR PREMI8E8 BY

J. C. AXTBLL & CO.,
P. O. BOX 042

PHONE BLUE 1801,

isssssssLjiin- - .

Our
Annual Clearance Sale

OF

Shirt Waists

REDUCTIONS ALL DOWN THE LINE, IN

Lawns, Batistes, Silks, Cashmeres, Etc.

mWWWWMWWMWWWWMMSIWAAMVWWVWi

III'

Serial Story No. 9

Have you looked at your heavy
clothing that has not been worn dur-
ing the rainy days?

After the rainy season that we have
Just had your dress suits, overcoats
ind heavy clothing, which are seldom
worn, are damp and musty, and should
be thoroughly cleaned and pressed. If
this Is not done you are not caring for
them as you should. .

We sponge and press your suit for
75 cents.

Woolen
treatment.

Our
where.

J. H

skirts receive the same

wagon calls promptly any- -

Harlmaii Steam LamiJry
PHONE MAIN (181.

jST ALEXANDER

CtNTKAL

ABSOlUllir
imimoop

youNG

"JjoFel

nosoLUiu

H0ANA tyOTEL
'' ' Walklki Beach
HERT8CHE....0eneril Manager

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

I

, Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
corner Punchbowl and King 8treets.

L -

i

i

BUV

Centennial's

Best Flour
and you won't have grum-

bles about how mother
Hied to cook,

New shipment Just re-

ceived $1.25 a sack,

Henry May & Co ,

United,

Muln 32

jVi, iuiivi.1
fJKV unM i

4 lrt fki4.
sTTEItmuihii CstMicuCo.

ilAciiiciiiii.o ,Hllk. o. s. i, m

1S

CUREYOURtELH
I'm HI if U fwr umiRlu-f- tl

illsrlirttrilu(liiiluliiii.
lirlUliou tit ulrtmlloiii
of i.iui'uim niembriii,

I'rtliilM, anil not ailrlu
jfhi ir iiluiiiii

rVoM Ujr MruitifUlt
('imilsl tf'lit 10 ItHjUrlt

LAUHALA

MATS
Large Lauhata Mats
any size mesh,
Russian Brasses,
Tapas, Fans, Bas-

kets and Teco
Pottery,
HAWAII & SOUTH
8EAS CURIO CO..
Alex, Young Bldg,

For Over GO Years
Mrs.Wlnslow's

SoothhtH
his been tiled 'or mt'
VICAkH br MILLIONS el
fortholrClIlLDUliN whll.TKliTII
iNO.yliti .perfect sucmm..IT

wa.viilt'P, Borriiwa
the GUMS. ALLAYa lf pain,

111.uuuo nuiu COLIC, and U

ixty La
ra ,

bettremedrforDIAKRIKliA. Sold
by pruKEUts In every rrt of the
world, lie inra and ssk for lfrs,
Wlnilow's Sootblnir Syrup.nd take
no ether kind. MXeaU fc tuJOt.

fla01udWiUtrliMHii

Grand
Clearanpe Sale

Beginning Friday, Feb. 1

At 8 o'clock

p?VERY Article reduced In price.
Bargains in All Departments,

In some cases prices almost cut
in two. Come and examine the
Goods and Prices.

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street

At Auction

Household

Furniture

AT III O'CLOCK A. ,M..

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 0th, 190?,

At tlm residence of Win. J. Htausliui',
l"C,0. corner of H. King and Alexander
Ht reels.

There will be sold

VCIIANIIAII ItOCKKHH,

1'Altl.Oll CIIAIIIH, ItOCKCKH,

TAIII.HS, .j
IKON lll'.DH, HI'ltlNdH,

MATTItLHHKrl,

IIININd TAIII.i:, CIIAIIIH,

llirilllAUH, DKKHrlKIIH,

CltOCKLHV, (ll.AHSWAItK.

COOKINd UTKNHILH,

IIAIIDKN TOOI.H,

1'AI.MH. 1'KIINH, KTC, KTC.

JAQ. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIUNbER.

BEFORE BUYINQ

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER 8HOWN IN HONO-LUL-

'composing

LOONEN'8
HOWARD'8

ADAMS'

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Stf.

PHONE MAIN 131

mi

iJt We Repair
v Carriages

Wc have fully equipped premises on
Queen Street between Fort and All'
kea Streets, and art In shape to do
first-clas- s repairing, painting, elc.

This department it In charge of
skilled workmen, who, besides doing
repair work build wagons, drays and
carriages.

Prices are exceedingly moderate
and the service unequalled In tht

Schuman Carriage Co,
LTD.

JCARRIAQE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
I Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea Sit.
j EXPERT MANICUR)Na for (adits

and gentlemen, Scalp treatment

and facial massage, it
MR8. DORI8 E. PARIS' pARLORB,
1156 FORT 8T, oppotltt CONVENT,

j VICTOR TAK)NQ MACHINE"

Compart ha talking machine of five
years ago Wtn ine victor or louny
and note the wonderful advancement,
It Is Impossible to conceive of any fur-
ther Improvement In this almost hu-

man machine,
BERQ8THOM MU8C CO. LTD.

i iMltmUmidmMitilfr

1


